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9,495,628 1,779,179

Tbe Increue ot cuatoml wu general alone
tbe HIlI, $ere beinl but tew &rt1clel on
whlcb there wu not an Increaae ot reTenue.
In the cue of exclee, there wu an Increall
OD all utlctea. The followllll' 11 a ltate
ment ot the exd.1I revenne collected on eacb
~cle:

During tbat rear, the revenue collected tram
all sources amounted to 546,741,249. This
amount, which I may a.y, by the way, ex
ceed' the utlclpatlon erprelled In my atate
ment ot Ia't year by $lC8,850, repre·
IInta the very pronounced Increase ot $6,
186,011 over what WII recel,.ed by wa, ot
toW revenue In the precedln, Jear. The
tollowln& are tbe particulars ot how the
revenue hal been derived:

•
1,0000m

2M,872
91,919
62,498

",'18

•4,1)66,1(;
843,193
768,496.",."

',014.961

A.a I hu'e already ltated, In miscellaneous
revenues there 18 a large Increase. We
ba.ve a !alle re<!t!'lpt trom ttle Yukon, wblch
18 a comparatively new lOurce ot re.·
enue In the Jut year or two; and we ba.e
an Increue ot over $600,000 In the earnlnp
ot govenrment rallwaYI. In this ceneral
cl.aUl.ftcatioD ot our lources ot revenue, the
only Item which ahowl a diminution
Is the POit omce Department, and that
W8 do not reprd 81 a matter ot recret,
beeaule the reduction In the re.enllll of the
Post Omce Department 41 a remlnde!' ot
the great retorm accompllahed III that de·
partment br my bon. trlend tbe Postmaster
General wben be etltabUlhed the great boon
ot the penny post. I remember that mJ bon.
trlend the leader ot tbe opposition. ,..ben
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W A..YB AND MEANS-THE BUDGET.

The MINISTER OF FINANCE (Mr. FIeld
ID.1) moved that the Houae resolve ltaelt Into
oommittee to conalder ot the wa,.1 and
mean.a tor ralalul the IUPply to be JftDted
to Her Ha,Jeaty. He aa1d: Hr. Speaker,
when I bad the honour to deliver the bud·
pt apeeeb a Jur a,o, I lpoke to the Bonae
ot the atralra ot tbe precedinl year, wbleb
I wu able to dncr1be u the mOlt prosper
OUI period In the hlatol'J ot CAnada. It II,
I am lure. a cause ot gn.t!1Ieatlo.n to us aU
that the tavourable condltlonl whlcb then
esUted ba.ve conttnued, aDd that the yMr
wblch tollowed waa allO one ot wonderful
prorre" In canada. The year 1898 wal re
earded .. a phenomenal :rear i bnt JTMt u
lIVU 1m actlvlt7. that ot the Jear l899 wu
IWlanater, and I may aay ot that year U1at
It wu beyond all QoeatioD the moat prosper·
OUI Jear ID canadian hlltory. The e.ldence
ot that prosperity will be toond In the pob
lIc documenta, In the returnl ot tbe banb,
In the reportl ot the boards ot trade, In the
reports ot our great railway and Industrial
corp'oratlonl. I may, II I proceed, ha.e oc
caB.lon to reter to a tew ot the more Itrlklng
teaturel ot that prosperity, and at the cloae,
I Ihall place on the Table ot the House, ..
I dId OD a prevloua occasion, a series ot dla·
graml, which will In a very vivid way 11
lutrate the progresa whlcb Canada b..
made during the comparathely sbort period
ot her national exl.tence,

Let me llrat, Sir, tollowlng tbe usual
method ot the buda'et lpeech. InVite atten
tlOIi to the llnanclal allalra ot tbe year eod
In& the 30th or June lalt, "'blch we des('l'lbe
In our blue-books 18 tbe !lsca! year 1898-9.

Mr. HAGGART.

SUCCESSOR TO GENERAL HU'rTON.

Hr. B. O. PRIOR (V!ctorls. B.C.) Betore
the Orders ot tbe Day are ealled, I wlah to
eall tbe attention ot the right hon. leader ot
tbe gO\'ernment to an Item Hist appeara In
the Oalladlan JlllitoT'V OGUlte, 18 tollowa:

It la ataud In the deputmellt at Otta.... that
Col. Perc,. JAke bas actualb' been appointed
GtIa.eral OfDctlr Commandlll& Ula Canadlal1 ForolNl,

I wonld aa" tbe rlgbt hon. gentleman
whether he la in a polltlon to atate to Wa
Bouae, whether that 18 a tact, or whether&II,. other pntleman tau been appointed
to take the place ot General Hntton 7

Tbe PRIME MINISTER (Sir WIltrid Lau·
rler). There has been no appointment.

Out ot tbl, &!DOUl1t pn,U1," "'lIfe eJ:P8I1de4
by tbl Dt~rtmel1t ot Public Worlul and tlIe
balanM b,. the F'll1al1ce Dtpa.rtmel1t.
Tbe.e are Quotationa Iu reterence to that
_ubject trom the .easlonal papers and the
reportl ot tbe minister's own department,
wblcb ought to be In hll po8lenlon. I bave
nothing more to any.
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apeaklol on that lubJect at a pUblic pUler
J~ 10 the city or HrodtvlUe, OOt mlloT
mootha a,o, laid that If the IOvernment
had uduced the posta,e to two ceota, the]'
would make up ror that reduction bT ne"
tanl aomewhere el8e. Well, k· will be, no
doubt, craUrTlog to the hoD. seoUeman· to
UO" that no new tu:es hl"e been Impoled.
and that consequently the concessloD or
penDY poltage has been a rreat reduction
or taxation to the people at large, be<:auae
tbere I. no tax that II more universal
throu,bout Canada tban tbat whlcb ma, be
called ta:ratlon to meet tbe cost or tbe postal
lervlce ot the countr)'. The publlc wlll be
.lad to know tbat the antlclpatlon of mT
bon. rrlend hal uot been reallzed. and tbat
thl. Ireat boon has been liven without en
allin, the necesllty ot all,J' Incre..e of ta:ra·
!jon In other f'eS1lI'tta. But while there II
temporarll1 a lou or revenue In eoIl.lequen~

ot the crantin, or that boon. I rejoice to
know that that 10.. will not lalt much
loDpr. It fa a prlnclple whlch we on WI
Ole, at a01 rate. rffOp1se, that when JOu
cheapen an article to t~ 'Public theT wiU
ue more or It, and that prtnclple appUes In
the matter or posta,e II In other mattera.
We are I'lad to bow that owlo, to the re
dnellon In poItIl,e. the people are wrlUnl'
more letten than enr betore, and It will
be bot a tew month.. tu all probablltt7 not
more than twelve montbl, when the rennue
trom the POlt Omce Department .."m be .1
much al It was betore the penn)' poltage
wal ,ltabUlhed

Tlte total revenue tor l.898-9 was $46,741,
249, or an lncreue of $6,186,000 over the
revenue or the prevlon lur. The e:rpe:ndl
ture char,eable to conlOlld.ated tund tor the
Tear wu 'U,903.riOO, or an lncreue ot fS,
~10,97. onr the prevlooa ,ear. I wlU meo
tlOD lOme at t1le prlndpal Increuetl. One
11 In the InteTe8t on the publk: debt, 10
whlcb connect1ou we had to pa, a tull,e&r'1
h1terftt on OW' 2J per cent IC&tI agaIUlt a
halt lear'a lDter'e:lt Ln the previoul leu.

In leg1llatton .... hid to provide for the
pleblaclte; In mllltia we bad to provIde tor
t'be Tnkon cooUngeut e:rpen..... and In
creased. expenditure on aonull drill; 10
pnbllc wortl we bad to provide tor ad·
dltlonal dredging plant and numeroua
repairs and enenslve addltlonl to these
..".orkl; tn our oceall and riv...r ser'l'lces
we bad to provide for the cost of 1I.
new Iteamer. We 'hnd alan to pro'l'lde for
otber e:rpendlture In the Yukon T('rrltOfY
whlcb "1'&1 absolutel, necesaar" and as bou.
gentlemen know our government rlll,,'a)'s
are heln, developed to a conllderable 1:1
U11t, bnt our expenditure In that connec
tion Is a protltable espendlture, ns It is the
cause of lncreased. earnln,a 00 tbe Iolereo
loolll

W... bad, tberetore. a revenn... for tbe year
l.89S-9 ot $,4,6.741.249. aDd an uPI'ndllUre

811

for tbf, nm... ,ear o· "I,tI03.&X), an that we
e10sed th... year wltb Il lurplu8 ot $f.tlJ1.7-19.

1 .houk! uow reler to the Question ot what
we call capItal e:rpendltll~ There I. a
&.posItion occaslooallT on the part ot aome
bon. lentlemen. 1'1'00 perbapa baTe not liven
the matter lul!lelent attention. to contuse
capital account with Income accoont i ADII
even durtnil' the present lIeulon we have
heard bon. gentlemen treat these two ac
counts .. It they were one and the ame,
and put tbe total upendlture of botb caPi
tal aud Income. durin, our time, a,alolt
the expenditure ot tormer govefnmeOIl
wblcb Included Income c\larges only. 'I'here
oUlbt to be no mllundentandlnil' In a mal
tel' of that 80rt. I am aure tbat there wl1l
uot be an,. on the part Of my bon. trleod
the leleler ot the oPpolltlon, wbo at one tlme
controlled tbe Finance Department hlmnlt,
nor on the 11m ot ml bon. friend the ...:r.
MIDllter ot Jl'lnance (llr_ Foster), becauae
both th8e boD. Itntlemen are well aware
that there 11 a broad. dllttDctton between
theae two aecountl.

There are cerWn charcea ot an lIuoaolll
character, Incb u the conltructton ot ,...eat
pubUc worb., rallw"'l and canal.. the .nb
114t&ln1 ot rall"ln anel other exceptional
cbargH of ooe kmel or 1D0ther, wblch do not
torm part ot the ordLDal'}" eTefJ da, ex
penditure ot ,o"namenta, ·and theae mm
tlme ImmemortaJ are collected to~tber
under the bead.lnl ot capital account, dll
tlurulshed from the ordlnafJ account ot ex'
pendlture chargn.ble aptnat income.

Let It be e1enrlT understood that tbe ae
eounta 01 the pvernmeot, u relpects thue
two cla.ues ot erpendltnre, are kept to-d.a,.
exactly al the, were In fonner tlmel i and
therefore the compariAona we make are
thOle we bave the rl,bt to mike wtth the
upendltures ot tormer aelmlnlltrat10DL I
trult, therefore, that thoae hon. ,entlemeQ
wbo have contued theee two aecounla. wtll
elraw the Une betwHU th...m. and see that
any compar1sona tbeT lubmlt are PropNI,....~

We expended dum, tbe IaIt year on capl·
tal IC'COUOt, that II to aal oUlslele ordLnIl1'
charges againlt IncotDe, S9,l81,~. This II
mlde up ot tbe tollowin, Iteml :

Rf,lIway.-tntereolonlll an4 Prince £4-
ward 1.1aud Railway' U,lOl,tfl

Cauala I,se',m
Public worlt. '86,Oft
Oolllinion lall41 . 161,112
Mllltli u~'m
Calladlln Pacldc Ralh.ay ,
Railway aubaldln (Inclu410. U.122,- • "I ...

500 to Crow" Nut PaM Railway).. , ,

TOl.a1 $i,ln"n

Let UI turn UOW to tbe effect ot thla ...:r
pendlture In locreulnli our public debt. I
ba"e bere a statement abowlng tbe addi
tions to the net debt on the 80th June. 1899 :
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A,';erq:e IDtl'lII&.Ie per aDDum....... %,592,004 lit

But, thl& atatement, fa~ourable u It II,
bardly tella the wbole atory. Ot the es
pendltures at the lut three lears, about two
and a balf ml1Uona, In round numbers. ba~e
been expended In ptl11ng obligations enter..o
Into bl the late gOTernment. or obligations
which existed prior to tbla government
coming Into power, and which abould ba\"e
been met by the pre't'loul government. And.
It lOU take this two and a belt mlUlons
moo our expenditure and bold tbll gonrn·
ment respoJllllble only tor that portion or
the Increase of debt wblcb la represented tiy
tt1elr own outlay tor chare" occurrIng ,ub
sequent to their com1Dr Into otnee. you will
and that the a't'erage anDuallncre&se at the
pubUc debt nnder thla admlnlatratlon baa
been only about $1,700,000, aplnlt about
$6,500,000 tor e't'ery year ot the co't'ernment
of their predeeeuon. Tbe other day, when
lOme reterence w.. made In the COW"Se at
dlacualon to Ia.tre expendlturell on tbe part
at thtl go,.emment, the quetltlon wu aatel2
wbat we bad kot for tbem. and a.n bau.
gentleman opposite said' t1otb1ng.' But let
me caB attention to two or three ltema of
our Ul)eud!ture for the lut three ~,
that t1lc Bonae and the country may Judge
wbether these expend!turet ban produced
nothIng tor the good ot tbe country. I
bue here a riatement ot the expeudltuf'H
au canal.. public work., Intercolonial Ran·
way and railway 8ubsldles for two periods
at three yeara-the tbree yeart: 1~, and
tbe thTee yeara 189j.g.9. All these expendi
tures are cbargeable to capital.

2S1.29Ji 12

167,02643 Incnue tor threl Yuu...•.•...•• 7.77t,013 83

1,nun 42

S3,639.66i 11

l.853 41
53438

===--====;=========
I I DOW present a similar stAtement tor tbe

three years trom 1800 to l~;

Net debt JulT 1. 189t1 ...••..•. _.... '25a,497,HZ 11
.. 18'19 .•.......•.... 2",:73,44610

Capital expeDdlt ...r~ fn lIWJY" UD
ab, pUblic 'lIl"orlu. DomJllloD landl.
ItlmUll. aed C.P.R.) .........•.• IUJ6,3f2 94

R.Il y lubsldlel ._ .. _............. 3,201,220 0:)
Ellpen of IO&D of 11197 •••••• ••••• 3.786 IT
A.llowal1ce to 'holtON (u!lller 61

Vie.. eap 4) .•....••..........•...•
AmoWlt paid to l,{a.oltob& (uac!",-f1

VIe.. cap 4} •••••••••••••••••• _•••••

II1e:r~e of Det debt •..•..•••.•.. $1,:117,047 69

ThI& increase at the publlc debt. lIr.
Speak.er, Is IOmewhat larger than I at ont>
time expected, but It 1& DotwJtbstaIldln&" II.
Tery moderate Incnue at the debt. ha\'tn;
regard to the very laree undertaklnl;. In
whlcb we bave been engaged. When J
stated that It was somewhat larrer than
BOme at UI anticipated, one at my bon.
trlenda oppollte Aid, • Bear, hear.' Tbere
II a popular Idea. I know, In some quart","
that the Increue at the public debt. uDder
this admlDlatraUoo. h.. been nrt larCl. NI)
statement Is more untouDded Tbere 1&
absolute17 DO (tOund tor any atatement of
that character, It a fa1r companIOn be
made between the expenditure at the pre
sent &"overnment aDd tbat ot our predecee
BOra. I baTe bere a comparatIve statement
at the pubtlc debt tor two perlodL I take
lI.nt the period from ISiS to 1S96, elghteell
yean:
Net d~t Jul7 1. Wi.•.......•.... $14o.Sn.oa 'I

.. 1896 m,487,U271

IDcreue ror e1ll;teell yeara $118,1",:162 IS

ATul!Ce IDCTelle per aDllum tor
elcbteell yean , $ 6,56S,075 71

I.e.. aurplu••........• U.IU,Tn 00
SJak11l1" fund .......•.. 2.412,414 65
Retulld aeeoullt. N.W.T.

rebellloD ........•..•
Coo. tuue! tRDller .•.. _

ST.l.TEIllENT OF Erpenditure chargt'.&ble to Capital, &c" Sis: YeaI'lL

Canal•.
, Intercolonial
IPublic Work.. Raihuy.

Railway
Sulleirli~ .. Tot&!.

1897 .
1ll9S.. . .
1899 .

---1------------1--- 11-----
$ ('t~. 8 cu. S cta I cu. ~ cu.

IIt!'l....... :J.O:r,.ll:~ l!l 102.0~ 91 4~f1.2l'l9 14 1.229,88.'110 'I 4,7~,SI7 37
IH!l5. .. .. . . 2'lr,~:o;' r.-" 102,:H2 ij(l '21.600 (M> I,SIO.M!! 10 4,lM.820 61
1~ " 2,~~ ~':":_!H,R25 OS 1 260,395 64 ~~,7~~1 o.860,34~

Total 7,73.';.2h: Rl 319,217 32 1,027,200 74 ~,76!),I7!l 69 ! 14,R~8fla l56
,----------i---;----
I 2.3~ll,,1;;1I; ~'l· 12!I,237 76 190,!i69 fll 416,~ 30 3,OIIto,3IU 711

I :\.2l'li.21~' ;~l If1R,!'l3.... 6~ 252"roR 110 I t.414,934 78 5,07s,m 06
311!l!l to,; 31' 315.236 40 l,l~1.92!j 74 ' ~20I,Zl) oe 8,608,2G3 tiC)

•••• '" j .--------

Tobl . ..1~~G401!-ri53.'"..o;s;- 1,:i2!l,256 1'l:i I:i,033,IJO 13 lr..6G7,MO S4

Mr. FIELDING.
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So It will be ~n that it we haTe
a larger expenditure In the aggregate, we
are able to point to sucb Items as these to
stlGW thnt this expenditure has been applied
to servl~1 absolutely necessary tor tbe
• growing time' In CanadL I turn DOW to
tbe atl'a1rs ot the year of which lome eight
monthll haTe paned. I estimate that the
total rennue tor thlll year will pUll the I1tty
mUlion mark. Our expenditure up to tbe
ll.rst of the present month wu $25,018,290.
It will be neceuary to malr.e a .amewbat
liberal allowance for tbe e:rpendltUrfl of the
«malnlng pclrtlon ot the ,ear. Lut year. It
will be remembered. plrl1&ment adjourned.
at a very late da.te. The Minister ot Public
WGrkl (Mr. Tarte) 'Was. unfortuoately, a~

lent, through IlJnes.. and very mR01 Gt the
gruats which were appropriated 10 tbM dp.
partment were not expended. But arrange
mente have Iince been made. and I have
no doubt that during the working It'llIOD
'between no..... and the lit ot July, Tt'ry
Uberal erpeD4lturee wBl have to be made..
We make allGwantes tor liberal expend!
t1n"H c,n that acconnt, and making sueb al·
lowances-I fIIUmalie that tbe expenditure
ot the year will be $-13.116,000. And 1 auti·
clpate, making our caltulatlone and keep
Ing our account. In exactly the ame way
II our predecelllOn, that at tbe clol8 of the
ll.eeal :rear we Ihall hue a InrplWl ot
'T,:i2:S,ooo, the largest lurplol In the bl.tory
ot Canada. I may dod wYllelt tempted tG
Intrlnre on the eop~ht ot the PGltmuter
Genen.l (lir. Hul~k), &.Dd Inacribe Gil. the
pohll~ a~nnts 'We hold a Tutu lurpltll
than baa been.'

Comlnl now to the capital account tor the
current year, our expenditure to the lit Gf
March baa been $5,341.'52. We bave Wle
EXpenditures Gn rallwa11l, on cuall. and on
public works yet to make. We bave pro
'Vlded IlberaUy tGr theee. Then, we bave
tbla year a len-Ice ot an exceptional
character, whl~h we are proud to mentton,
a ~ce whIch III not to!' ouraeh'u, bot
tor tbe empire and tor the maintenance Gf
our troops In Atrlca. We have a larte ex
penditure to make on that aervlce. I desire
to lpeak ot the public debt Gt the year with
'SGme caution, because I know that one may
ealily err, and I know tbat the Increase last
year W88 somewhat mGre than 1 antlclpat·
-ed, but, looklo& at tbe matter utefully.
making the bHt estimate! ooe can tor tlie
year Gt which fGut monthl are yet to
eapae, I am Gf the opinion. and I thin\;: that
opinion will prove to be eorrect. tbat, l1ur1n~
thia current year we Will pay all the liberal
onday GD ordinary accouot tbat bon. gentle
men opposite talk ot so Gtten : we will ply
aU the ca.pltal ~bargee we GCCaalGDally he:l.r
about; we will pay aU the ra1lway llUb
sidles: we wit pay el'ery dollar of the ex
penditure required tG the 1st ot' Julr fOl' our
eenlces 10 South Atrica-and, at the end

ot tlIe year, we shall Dot ha:t'e added oDe
dollar to the public debt.

Mr. GEORGE E. FOSTER ('fork. :s'.B.)
May I Interrupt the applause tor I. moment 1
The hon. gentleman CUr. Fielding) did oot
t.p.lI UI what he IUppoSed the total capital
expe..:tltul'f: would be. he W8I 10 anxious to
gel to that debt businesi.

The lliJllISTER OF FIN.L~CE. :liS bon.
trioed (Mr. Fl:*ter) Is quite r1.;ht. The
total capital expenditure, 1 estlmllte, wlU
ruch $9,875,000. Our position lI.naoclally.
tbere!ore, II .. very StroDe one. We baTe
Dot .. dollar of ll.0&t!01 debt at tbll moment;
and though, al &01 boo. member connected
with tlnance, II .:wllre, we blve been pU8·
Inr through a period ot creat atringency In
the money world. It 15 gratifyIng to UI to
koow tha.t we hafe been able to bear these
dlmeultles and Dot 10 upon the mone, mar
ket at all.

[ ban IPOku of the ,UI' 181&9, endlq
In·JUDe lut, &Dd I haTe lpokeo of the cur-
rent yur whl~h will end on the 80th of
June uert We han placed 00 tlJe Table
the maln utimates for the year beginning
thl lit ot .1u1y out, &Dd lupplementary
.Umatel wm foUow 10 due eourae. I do
not th1Dk it W oeeeuary at present to 10
Into aDJ' apeeulaUon u to the ll.nan~ ot
nut year further than to .y this. that
I'Ut as ha't'e been the propesl &Dd pre.
perlty ot canada. dttrlq the put two or
three rears. we ba't'e no re.&IOO to beUeve
that there II &'OlDg to be a07 early check
to that proaperlt1. I do not think It Is
reuonable for 01 to look forward to a con·
t1nued perlod ot SOi:h p"*perlty u we hue
had, AI I ventured to remark on a pre't'loul
GeCDllon, the pendulnm that Iwlngs ODe
way may lOme day awlog bAck, aoll It I'
alWAYS weU that we Ihould keep that In
mind. Bnt 10 tar as WI can lee now, there
1& no tum ot the Ude; there 1& everJ' rea
IOn to belleve that the nut .ll.aeaI year
W'1ll be one ot proeper117 In Canada, &Dd
that we 1I1U eome out ot It at the clote WIth
a good ll.na.ndal ltatemenL

I waut to uk the attention of the House
tor one moment to an Item that bas onl:r
recently appeared In our public accounts,
wblcb li8s to.ken a great deal of our money,
and which Iwell. tbe expeudltuN! which
hon. Itntlemen oppollte like to speak of 10
well. I deelre to call the attention of the
HOUle to It al &D evidence of the fact tbat
a mere Increue ot expenditure II not In
ItaeU an evidence ot any InCfeulng burden
to the people; but there may be casea In
which Increulnr expenditure&, fill" trom
beln.. a burden, actually tend to reduce the
burden ot the taxpayer. I have here the
I1guru ot the Yukon dlltrlct, receipts aud
expenditures tor three yeare, wblch I wlll
read to the Houft :
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YUKON DISTRICT.
RE\'ESCL

_______~ l-l800::J~"-. _:~'.~:_TOtl1~
• cta.i S cu. 5 ctll. I cttl.

------

R,593 00; .35,485 O!l 1,2lil,tUO 30 I 2,003,894 39
/SO 00 ! 2,0l\.1 ~ 9,461 28 ' 11,Wt 78

0,8i32,1 ! 63,185 3!l I 4t1;!'0!:I856: 553,157 18

--18,510 24 i-eoo:i3.~!i8i 1,75,'Uilil3 2,5i2,l;t635

--------=--------- '
EXPi:S'JIITl;ME.

TObl' .

Iuterior .
P~t OtfiOfl .
CUltonl~ .

............. : .
. . .. ... i 22.13-1 76

············i··~·········

Intl"rior ..................••••..
POIt Office.....
C\l'tom~. . .
Public \Vorkl.. •••• ..
&il1.·..yl and Canalll.... .. . •...•.......
.Tulltk'O:! ..
!llounted Police .
Militill. .

I
5,098 41 i

4000 ,
3,!I3t:I 78 '

47,OW 00
43 3:i

3,239 O!l
14,000 00
4,~1 00

9,'13 97
4~7jO M
tI!I,9i5 7~

223,621> ~
21,900 Y.l
:!8,931 88
68.61932
00,95292
12,U4ti U8

874,K.272
3l:li,iGJ 4.1

276.551 36
2<!."" 72
00,109 75
82,619 32
6O,!).48 92
13,GllO 95

1,:r.t.!,i67 Cl6
48i,i3\j 16

TOlall . 32,112 01

Bl'tterment, lilt three yean ... $1l,735,239 Z3

$6,660,461 S3
619,981 ....

Total .urplul tor thref! yean .• 16,040,479 89
Average allllual lurplul 2,013,493 29

Deficit, three ,.urs, 1893 to 11096 15,694,759 34.
SUrplUI, thrte yean, 1896 to 1899.... 6,040,479 8!t

Though this Yukon statement ewells up on tbe buslne&8 ot the country, witb very
the tot&.! expendIture, thougb It gl'f"e8 hon. little change. But, ot course, by keeping
gentlemen opposite an opportunity to talk fJOme check upon the expenditure we bad 8.
ot this great expeodlture, IJtllI the same ac- . partial control. and while It was expected
count IJhowlJ that the Yukoo haa a1IJo beeo that that year would rellult In a nry beavy
actually the louree ot 8. IJmall l·evenue. deficIt, we had the .IJaUsfactioo at the CIOM

I wl1l oow say & word &I to surpluses ot the year of ftodlog that the deficit W&8
aod deficits. I do not know that It Ie ablJG- only $519,981.«. In the two tollowlng
lutely necessary tor the prosperity ot & years we had handsome surpluses, as wUl
country that we should always hlne II be seeo by the following statement:
surplus. We caooot properly say there may
not be circumstances in which a government Dellclt. Surplu•.
would be well justified 10 bavlog & deficIt. 11:96-7 $519,981 U
SUll, I suppose we shall all agl'ee that 1897-8 $1.722.71233
It Is well. to bave a balance on the right l898-9.. . 4,831,'14900
side, and It Is better to have a series ot
surpluses than a series ot deficits. Seeing
theo tbat some of our critical frIends have
been dlsDOsed to expect tba.t great dluster
will come trom the flnaoclal waoagemeot
of this goverDment, it may oot be wIthout
10terest to present a comparative state
ment of the surpluses and deficits tor two
periods of three years;

Deficit.
1893-4 .. . . $I 210832 45 That statement, be It remembered, ta1>:es
~.s94·5 . 4:163:875 681 no account ot the surplus tor the preseot
I' ,5-C .. 330,ilS1 31 year of $7.500,000. Sometimes hon. gentle--:c:-::"'::::-....: men opposite 8re a little .Il.nxlous as to the

Total cl.etlcll lor three yean $5.694,75934 future of our Dominion In regard to Its
Av"ra~c'allnual denclt .. ... 1,898,253 U Ifloances. It will be interestlog for tbose

We now turn to the period when dell.clts who hal"e not gl,en atteotloo to the subject
Ci!:tl!!e and surpluses heglo. In the year -for, of coune, I know that several hon.
l89G-7 we bad only a partial commaod of gentlemen opposite are quite as tamUla-r,
the finauces ot tbe country; because It will perhaps more f.ll.mlllar, than· I am with
be rememoored that the estimates were pre- these tbings-but to those who ba\'e oot
pared by our predecessors, and owlog to tbe glveu attentlon to the subject, it may be
clrcumstaoces under which parll.ll.ment met 'Well that I should remind them tllat tbe
In tbe summer ot 1800, It was found oecel!!- obllg:ttlons of Crmada which wl1l be
sal''' to a.ccept those estlmates for carrying, gin to m:ttUl'C "err shortl~ In th~

Mr. FIELDING.
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woHler country, bear a high rate or Interest.
The tlwe wllJ COWl', within II. rew "ears,
wbeo we shnll hal"e to redeem obligations
to tbe amount or 1167.000,000. But, against
tlJat we will bave $67,000,000 of sloklng tund,
60 tbat we sb.all ba'!'e to borrow l\'ltbln the
Interval between now And tbe year 1903,
for tbe renewals ot old debt!, $l00,OQO,OOO.
We may, In tlle meantime, ha'!'e to make
some additions to our public debt tor tbe
carryIng on the public works ot tbe COUD'
try. although we ate developIng a manel·
lOllS capacity tOI' carrying on thel'le works
wltllout nddlng anytblng to tlle public debt.
We cannot always expect to IJ:l\'e as pros
perous times as we have now, and It may be
necessary, to meet tbese great u:pendltures
ot a practical character, to add something
to tbe public debt In the meantime. It we
assnme that we will ha"!, to add $2,000,000
a yenr on tbe A,verage, and also to retire the
old debt to tbe amount ot $100,000,000, I
believe we shall be able, at 'tbe UrnI' men
tioned, owing to the Ireat Improve
meot to tbe credit ot Canada-an Im
pron-ment Which I do nol preteod tor
one moment Is due entirely to tbls go'!'ern
ment. ~ause the credit ot Canada occupied
II. good position when we came In, and I
hope we have Improved It-but, owlnr to the
steady Impl'O'!'ement tor many :years In the
credit ot Canada, we sball be able to Iloat
our new loans at a much lower rate or In
terest thaD the old loans bear. The dlt
terence between the rate that tbese ()Ic1
loans bear and tbe rate at whlcb we shall
be able to borrow, looklnc as tar to the
tuture as we can. all the money that we
require, Is so great that I believe tbat ten
or twelve years bence we sbsll ftnd our·
sel'!'es In tbe bappy position that, e'!'en
though we sbould ha'!'e to add $2,000,000
a year to tbe pubUc debt, we sball actually
be paying les! money tor Intere.t on our
debt tban we do to-day.

I want to uk the attention of the Bouse
now to a question wblcb Is so much talked
about, of tbe large expenditures ot the go'!'
emment, and generall:y to tbe question of
extravagant expenditures. I think that no
fair dl,culi6lon ot tbat question can take
place unless bon. gentlemen ollposlte are
prepared to take up the expenditure, Item
by ltew, and sbOw wberelo there Is aD ex
penditure which hlUl been wastefUl or un·
necessary. I tblnk that every falr-wloded
man In Canada., wbo Is Interested In sucb
matters, ""III feel thflt be Is bound to analyse
tllel,· cllarscter before Ill' torms nny judg~

ment against the expenditures ot this {WI'·
ernmeot. I know tbat many mell Uke a
general view of the!e matters. and, even In
the general view, It will be tound that tbls
go'!'ernmt"nt bas not IJeen anything ilkI' the
e:J:tra'!'agllnt go'!'eroment wblch bon. gentle
Ineu opposite would picture It to be. I bave
llere a statement of tbe e:w;:pendlture,
chnrgctli.lle to coosolldatcd fllOd. per bend

of tlJe population, for tbe last twenty
years, and I find that, according to tbls
stntement, taking statistics of population as
given by the statistician ot tlJe Department
ot Agriculture, our espendlture for last year
was $7.88 per IJead, uot tbe largest expendi
ture tn the Mstorr or Canada.

Mr. FOSTER. Is thnt tbe toW expendi
ture 1

Tbe ){UiISTER OF FIXA?"CE. It 18 the
expenditure cIJargeable to collsolldated fuod
oolf: There are se'!'eral years In wblcll tbe
expenditure was about $7.88 per hend,
nnd lu one year. 188G, whlcb was somewhat
exceptional. It was $8.50 per bead. In 1888,
tbe expendltUl'e was $7.84 per head, wblle
ours Is $7.88 pel' head. I ha'!'e already
pointed Ollt that, while tbere II an appal"ent
Increase ot the expenditure, It Is only a
nominal Increase, Inasmucb as It does not
carry with It any burdens upon the people.
I ba'!'e II'!'en the Bouse the illustration of
the CBSI' ot the Yukon; tor every dollar
ot 10cre8..8ed expenditure we b.ave recel'!'ed
a dollar bllCk, and I mlgbt also say tbat,
tor e'!'ery dollar we ba'!'e expended on the
worklor es:pen8es ot the Intercolonial Rail·
way, I think we sball re-celve a tulI dollar
back, so that these Increased espen'dltures
aN more Ilomlnal than real. Even treaUnr
them as real and taILln, that general "Iew
that so many people are likely to take, I
would point out that thla eJ:pendlture was
$7.88 Ialt year, per bead ot the population,
based llpon tbe statistics of tbe Department
ot Agriculture. I understand tbat tbe gen
tleman wbo baa charge ot' that branch ot
the public business makes bls estlmatea
trom year to year upon a well established
8C8.1e of percentages bnaed upon the past
Incrense ot population. Ot course, It Is only
an approximate statement. In dull times,
when bUllness Is not prosperous, wben the
country Is not growing, this approximate
statement '1'1111, probably, be above tbe true
statement, wblle. In times ot great actlvlt:y,
tbls statement will be below tbe true state
ment, !lnd I ha'!'e no besltatlon In lillylng,
trom sueh means as I have ot Inquiry aDd:
ohsen-aUon. tbat tbe dguretl In tbls state
ment, based upon the method ot calculation
pursued In tb.e past. do not represent cor
rectly tbe population ot Canada. The popu
IRUon. In 1899. Is put down at 5.312,MlO, but,
I think, my bon. friends opposite will agree
with me In whnt I said a moment ago,
that tbls spproxlmate statement Is likely
to be flO excessl'!'e statement In IJard times,
:lnd nn under·estlmate In go()d times. and
that being the case, we may reasonably
bell(''!'e th:lt In these great and growing
times In CfIoada, tlJe population Is greater
tban Is gl'!'en III this statement. It that be
so. tlJen, our expenditure per capita Is RC
tUIl11r below what It was In some ot thl!
yeltrs of t1;(' late government.
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Mr. FOSTER. Is the bon. gentiemllU
(Mr. Fielding) going to take up tbe expendl
ture per bead on botll IInei 1

'llbe MINISTER OF FINANCE. I do not
take up the capital expendIture, but I .Ihall
be glad, at & later stage, to 1001i: Into that.
I have not the ligurea witb me. I bave al
ready showu that the capital expenditure
JI larger than when hon. gentlemen opposite
were In power, but, In dealing \Vitti tba.t
branch ot tbe eubJect we shaU bave to bear
In mind the question whether we were.pre
pared to 1I.nl'h the ctlnals In a hurry or
carry tbem on quietly.

Year. !~I:::il~t:::'dlPOI"'loUioll.IEJ:re~~i~ll",
, Flmd. "", .....lntL

--1-----1---
, eta. , etoI.

1880. .... 24.R:.o.G3~ 4.5 4,111\389 G !ll)
1881. • .. ~15112.Mo& 4~ 4.3:16,1\(14 ~ ~
1882... 27,007,103 611 4,39:\,1119 6 18
181<3. ... 28,730,Ii1'1 ~ i,C33,3G3 648
l.fI8.I. .• SI,IO'l,'iOG 2Ii 4,4M.5,300 6114
18M....... M,037,l>OO 1;4 4,li38,111O 'j 12
1886....... S9 OlL,612 2G 4,rel,414 tl liD
188'l•• ••.. 36,G57,18O III 4,ta8,1O'J 169
Ul88....... 1IG,1J8,m 19 4,088,14; j 84
1889.. 3f~91i,834 ;r. 4,m,617 11'9
18IlO...... M,9lI4,OSl 41 4,mllro 1151
1891.. .••. 36,S43,r.G7 96 4,lM6,STT 'j IlO
Im. ...... 36,186,81"14 18 4,8!19,273 'i 60
1881...... 3G,1Il4,0&2!kl 4,\16.1,6&1 j 46
18K. 87,1lll5,0'16 M G,OOIl,29G '1 60
~... 38,lJ2,005 06 6,0116,6112 'i 53
18116. .. , 38,9411,142 03 6,lZ,436 ; 21
l.8I17•...•. ll8,349,759 8.fo 6,1B.5,1190 1ltll
1_ .... 38,832,M5 70 5,248,315 1 39
1899. •..•. 41,903,110O 54 11,312,110O '1 lW

I want to aubmlt a statement of tile totAl
trade of Canada for different perlodL There
are vuious ""aya ot me&anrln, the pros
perity of the country': the population 11
o~ the value of land II another, and the
total trade II another. I think we can ap·
peal to every one oC the. to prove that
C&.nada 11 prosperin. to an unprecedented
decree to-day. I apeak particularly oC the
atatement of the total trade. I sbali dh'lde
the atatement Into three perIods, beglnnin,
with tbe period trom 1868 to 1878, wl:llcb 1
may descrlhe u a low tart!! period. There
wu a Conservative government In power
for part of the time and a Llber::IJ govern
ment for part of the time, whell we bad a
mucb lower tarllr. Then, we bad tbe
period from 1878 to 1896, 'Wh1ch, I 8Uppoae,
my hon. Crlends opposite do not object to my
calling a, hlgb tArl!! period. Tllen, we 1l.::L'\'"e
the period from 1800 to the present time,
which, It not a very low tarill', Is certainly
a period of a. moderate reveuue tarl!!.

SODle bon. ME:\[BER8. Oh, ob.
I,l~ j;'T~l.n",.:n

Tbe MINISTER OF FINANCE. Now, 1
lind that the total trade In 1868 wu $131.
027,M2 : In 1878, $17Z,405,4M, an Increue In
ten years, In the low tarltr perlod, ot $;11,
3i'7,D22, the pereenta,e of Increllse In we
ten yeara belq 81'58 per cent, aDd tile
averqe annual increa.ee ""'137,792. Now
we ·come to the perIod from 1818 to
1896. Tbe total trade In 1878 Wll8 $1 'i2"
'OO.4M, and In 1800, It was $239,025,BOO.
The Increaee In el.hteen yeara was $66.
619,906, the percentale of increase In ellfb
teen years wu 88ia. and tIle average aD
nw Increaae was ~,7(lI,103. Now we
come to the period of a moderate tart!!.
The total trade for 1896 was $ZS9,(y.'-3,381,l.
o.nd the total trade for 1899 w.. 8321,001,
218, an lncrea. to three ,.ean or U2,633.
&is, against an mereue ot $6G.OOlJ,ClOO in
the Whole el,hteen ,.ean of the natlonnl
pollC1. The average annual Increase in tIllii
preaent period ba, been $27.M5,28t, a.alut
aD averaae a.nnuaJ tocreue of SS,701,1OG 10
the period of the national polley. The pel'
centap ot increase in our three yean 'a
Sf·57. a.1 &plot 88iK 10 tbe e1l'hteen ,.ears
of the national pollc,. We han 0. atate
ment of our trade tor the eleht month, of
the current ,..,., and I ahan present an 8101'
proxlmate NtIma.te tor the rem&!nln, fonr
monthL U our trade for the comltlJ tour
monthl ahonld keep Pice w1th the PNat'et'
of the laat e"ht month.. we .....ould thell
bue the Increase tor the fonr J'earl over
1896 at S:a.;;m,22l,247. The aYera,e &nl1ual
lutte...e for the tour 1.1'1 would be 133.
806,811, *,alnlt all anrage annual Increue
of ss.701,1~ l:D the dl.ya of the national
policy. The percenta'8 ot Incrt'age In the
tour yean would be 150'57, as a,aln't a per
centap ot 88~ In the ell'hteen years of
tbe natlonal policy. Now, con\'ertlng tbls
Into a statement of the annual Increase, we
find that In the IGW tarla period from 1868
to ISiS, the total trade Increased 8'1.6 per
cent, and from l.8i8 to 1896, It Increued
2'14 per cent, There wu a lower ra.te of
Increase of trade onder the national polley
than there wu under the old Macdonald
)facltenale tarla. From 1800 to 1899.' tbe
annUli Increue Is 11 '!l2 per cent, 1\1 agalnsr
2'\4 per cent tn the days of tbe national
polley. U we talte the eight months actual
figures ot tbe preaent yea.r. and the tour
montbl estimate, we will lind that the an
nU81 Increase In the four years Is 14'14 per
cent, as against 2 per cent In the days of
the national policy.

lir. WALLACE. At wllat do you esti
mate the total trade for tile current year
(1900) 7

Tbe lUNlSTER OF FIXANCE. I havc
liven tile Increase, but I have not at band
the limres on whlcb It Is based. The In
crease tor the fonr years over 1896 Is esti
mated at 1133,227,247.
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CANADA,

Stl.t~m~Dt of lb~ total trad~ ot CaDada tor th~

aen!'"l puJ;ldl m~l1t1oD~d.

Total trad~, 1868 ,., , .. ,., $131,021,532
.. 1818 .•. " , 172,4<15,464

Illcraul In teD nan $ 41,377,&12
Ayeral'e aDDual lnereu~ .......• ,." 4,137,7flJI
PereeeDtall:e of lnctea'!e in ttll y~ar... 31:68

Total trde, 1818 , .. ,.,.,., , ... $172,405,Ut
" Ui96 ,... 2II&,025,UO

IDerCl1t~ In eighteen yean $ 66,619,901>
A\'er~e aDDual IDcr~ue.. 3,701,105
Pcrce:lt:lC3 ot IDcr~..e tD cl!Z'hteeD

years , ,......... ".Sf,

Tc-tal trade, 1896 U39,025,~60

" 1899 321,661,21.3

IDCreuI 1.11 tbree nau ., $ 82,635,853
Avor.,e aDDual IDcr e 21,6'5,2114
Percental" ot IDcreue 1:1 tbree yean. 14'67

J4lmo.-tt our trade tor the r.maiDIDE four
moDtha ot the pres~lIt Year- keel>' Oll ill the
..1111 proporUoD to tbe pa.lt ell'ht mODth.' trade
at It dill 1.11 tb. prnloua 1ur, tbe lncr.... of
the tour yuu ~ver uta would ~ .... $W,Z37,24'l'
BelDl' 1.11 averare aDDual locnale ot. 33,8OG,IU
Alld I pereellta&e ot Illcrlnll 1.11 the

tour yeara of ,............ "·n
Anraa;e AlIDual bcrene per cellt for Total

Trade f.or tbo Senral Perlad•.
Per cellL

18&.8 to 1818 I'U
1878 to 1896 1'14
ISH to 1899 , U'63
If99 to 1900 (four mODtha ot 1900 bellal

f'lthllate<:l) ,.,.. 14'14

1 bave bere a eta.tement ehowlDg tbe In·
ereale ot trade during the past eight
montbs ot tlIe year, and It Is as tollows:

CANADA.

COXDparatl1'e fllurn ot the Trade of Callada tor
the lint elrht montbe, eDded Karcb I, ot
1ear. 1899 aUd 1900,

lILPOrt.. uclUilve of colli and bul·
1I01l, etrht 1I10llths, 1899 96,342,131

ImporLll, exclullve of emu aDd but-
lion, ela:ht 11101lth., t900 " 11&,228,140

Inoreal" l..,t ela:bt montba., .. , $ 18,886,6Oi
EJlporta, produce of Cauda, exclu-

live of eClID and bullion, eight
monthl, 11199 ,., $ ",810,264

Exports, produee of CaD.d., exclu-
II\'$ of eoiD Illd bU!llOD. elgbt
mODth, 19/10 1l0,058,n9

IDcrease lut .Ight monthl $ 13,248,164
Arr!'e;ue trade, Inclu1lDg Importa

alld oxpClrU, produce of Callada,
eoln :l.ud bullion excluded, tor
tbe ellbt lnoDtbl, 1899 U93.152,SU

Allregate trade, IDCludlllg lmportl
Illd exportl, produee or Canada,
coin aDd bDllton exdnded, lor
tbe etlM 1I1111ltha, 1900 225,287,3$8

tllcre>tu lut elgbt mouthl , $ 32,134,713

1 have here lome comparative statements
wblch are usuall" presented In IrOUdget
speech, respecting the circulation ot note8
ot the cbartered banks and of the Domlnlon
go\'ernment. That statement Is a8 tol·
Iowa:

Cil'l.'\llabOln of Notel of Cb.rtenld &nkl and
Dominillo Government.

_))0",:_1 .......:Jo"~mJII_~O ..._._
• I' •Oct. 31, 18!l4 U,616,651 I 22,212,884 I !i6,129,C>.1ti

" 31, 1896 34,671,028 22,llW,26!l I 67,!'JGot,2b7
~ 31, l896 36,llM,l00 I 21,60i,M3 57,l5ti2.103
" 31, 1M 41,&80'!l28j24.151'!1321 66,332,8GO
~ :n, 18118 42,M.'\oUG 24,315,llM 1i6,8/I!l.f34
~ SI, Il1!19( 49,588,236 27,(176,300 7ti,GGoI,615

There Is no better ertteriOD ot the general
bDslneu actlvltJ of the count:ry than the
clrculatlon ot the .man notee-the '1 and ,::
Dotes, Inch u a wa"tarine man, evt!n
thoqb he may be I. member ot parllameut,
ma1 expeet to ret bold ot, The lareer notell
,et Into the haDtb of the more favoured pe0
ple, but the ·average ot mankind II fortU
nate to' poise.. these $1 and $2 bills. It II
one ot the bett tesu ot the actlY1ty ot the
trade of tlIe countrJ, TakIa~ the llgUre8
at tlIe hlgbest point In each 1ear, wblch Is
the time the harvelt I. being moved, at tlIe
end ot OCtober, 1 Gnd the circulatIon or
~nlou n'Oles ($1 and $2) was a8 tol·
lows:

D:lImlltoll Notea ot DellOlll-lllaUoll ot $1 and U
In ClreutaUoll.

AD:lODlIt~

18904....................... $7,031,S88
1895 ,............... 7,296,368
18&8 ,.. '1',683,711
1897., 7,9"0,620
1898........................ 8,812,C02
18" ,. ,....... 9,4:1,886

The bank clearings, which business men
recogulze Il8 one Indication ot some value
liS to buslues8 activity, were as tollows, tor
tbe palt tbree yearl, In the six cities ot
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, HaUtu: 'Wei
51. John, 1 may state tlIat tbe clearIng
bOQlle at 5t. Jobn, was only established In
l81l6 ,

Balik Clear1llla 10 SIll: Cltle' ot Canada.

Year ,nlled Decel11ber 31, 1897 $1,I14,710,S45
" .. 1898 ,. l,390,019.SH

.. .. 1899...... 1,&49,966.696

This 8hows an enormous Incre8!e In tbe
bank clesrlngs. The dIscounts ot tbe cMr·
tered banks ot Canada frolIl the year 18<'l4
to the 81st January, 1900, ·were ns tol·
lowI:
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I have here a brief statement wblch win
occupy only a few minute.. lummar1zln,
tbe railway tra1Dc for the put two yeara.
It II AI follow. :

--.----------,----
JlI.lle30, 1894 174,~9361 43.00:.012 : 217,~lH8

" 30, lij!)3 180,6114,121 44,460,498 I 225,114,6111
" 3'J, 18!16 183,769,992 ~199,318 I 230,689,310
" SO, 1891 201,Ul,688 48,!lSU7(1 I 2M,Oill,663
.. 30, 1898 227,OG3,3043 liO,lll,lUl: 2:'7,114,401
" SO, 18!19 268,4U2,SfO (11,241,715 308,6U,OM

Jan. 31., Il100l 269,841,396 51,1l62,908: 321,4CU,SM

DlSl:ouoU--chartp.rel! B.ob or call.<I•.

D.te. Amoulll
JUlie 30, 1894•...................•...• UU,171,ZU

" 1893......................... ZZ4"m,Q2
1896 . . .... . . . . . . . •• • . . . . • . . .. 224,607,301
1897.......... 226,itO,482
1198 245,33I,JJO
1899•.•••••..•••. ,.... W,7U,iS8

J.auary 31, 1900...... 301,SH,768

Tbe deposita in the chartered uanks, and In
the pollt omce and lovernmeut aavlngj
banks, were as follows, tor the periods men·
tloned :
~potIita hy the p00p1e in the Cb.rtenod Hoonka of

C.."ada Gild ill tile Putt Uffice .nd GoverurtUlot
Savilli' Banb.

Mile. III operaUoD-
1898 , 16,718
1899 17,250

Number or P&U'II~rs earrltd-
1898 , 18,"4,049
18§9., , 19,133,386

Number of tOIla or rrellbt carrle<l-
189~ , ",.,. 23,785,903
1899 , 11,211.758

Gro.. fIllmlllp-
1898 , 159,715,105
1899......... f2,243:t"

Worklul eJ:J)enlu-
1898 P9,1S7,~9

1899........... 40,423,231
Net e&mlup-

1891 $20,577.556
18~.... !1,820,503

A very Interetlting statement, wblcb 1 will
only prC!sent in brlet, though bon. gentle
men In tbe west would perhaps f!,nd It ot
special Interest, Is one showing tbe sales ot
lauds made by the Dominion government
and tbe Canadian PscIf!,c Railway Company
In the Korth-west. In 189S, 1896 and 1897,
the Canadian Paclf!,c Railway returns shoW
tbat tbey bad actully sold no land In those
years: or, to put It In other words, tbe sales
or land bad not been as great as tbe cancel·
lations ot prevloua sales. In 1898, the com
pany 80ld 192,918 acres, and In 1800, tbe,.
sold 266,874 acres. The asles ot DomInion

Mr. FIELDING.

lands, tbe receipts beIng In cash and scrlp~

were as follows:
1895-6 · .. $ 93,303 83
1896·7........ 66,264 91
U97-1............... 109,096 78
1/198-9 ,... 137,905 93

ThelE' 1!gurea are very luggestlT"e of the
~wth and progrE'ss of our great western
country.

lir. FOSTER. Has tbe bon. gentleman
the disUnction between the calh and scrip
received?

Tbe MINISTER OF FINANCE. I bad It,
but It 11 not on mr notes, 1 wlU furnish
that to the hon. &,entleman It he wlsbes It.

Mr. FOSTER, I would Uke to IIJee It.

Tbe MINISTER OF FINANCE, I will
try to bear It In mind. I have a statement
ot the ImmIgrantl arrlvin&, In canada for
a 1e1'les of years. 88 tollows :

B1 Ocean hom
Portl. U.s. Total.

18!l! 19,110 .,110
1893 _ •.... _.,.. 29,455 11,463
1194 1IO,680 SO,ISO
1896 18,611 11,617
1f.H ." .. ". 16,835 18:,115
lE97 19,804 712 20,018
1898 .."".,.. 2Z:I'81 9,tlt 11,100
189!l 32,698 11,H5 "',H3

There do not appear to be statiltiCS AI to .
the Immigration from the United States In
the years prior to 1897, It there wu such
an Immigration In thate years.

Mr. CLARKE. Have you tbe Information
81 to the nationality ot the Immlcrantl ar
riving at ocean porta during tbe l&1t two
o~ three years ?

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. No. Is
there any particular nationality the bon.
gentleman would want to sbnt out?

Mr. CLARKE. I would Uke to get all tbe
ll.8t1onalltlea.

Tbe MINISTER OF FINANCE, I am not
aware wbet1ler the Department ot the In
terior bas them. My bon. triend, the acting
minister can perbaps look IIito that A fur
tber Illustration may be given by the 1m·
portatlons of settlers' etl'ects, wbIcb were as
follows:

1896 U,188,975
1897...... 2.233.730
1898... 2,8U,176
189!l.................. 2,805.955

It will be seen that tbere has 1'J@;en a con
1Ildern\.lle Increase In tbe last two years. I
nm glad, however, to be able to quote an
other authority as to the Increase or Imml
grntton from the United States. My bon.
trleud. the leader ot the opposition visited
the city of Boston a rew dars ago, and tbere
mAde a 'Ver~' patrIotic speech, whlcb does

To"-I.

PoR Office
aDd Goyern··
Vleut Sa,,· .

inp Bank•. '

Ch.......
Banb.DatA:J.
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blm InOnlte credit. In the course of that
speecb. be uld :

SIDce September n Jut be had the OpportUllU,
of addr",IDI' !Itt,-UYIIO put-lie IIlHUOP 10 Ca-"I
,d&. 1ft ''I'en pT'OTlnee. IDd at tllne meetlDp b.
had lIl,t bllDd", of torl1l.Pr eltlult' or tbe
UIlIted. State. Who had abo 1101 their rnldeoee
hi C&O.dL

Mr. PRIOR. Could: the bOD. geDUeman
sa,. wl!:etber-

Some bOIL llEUBERS. Ord.er, order. Sit
down.

?tIro PIUOR. Would the bOD. gentleman
say whetber tbe leader of tbe opposition
,tated wben tbele Immigrants came to Can·
ada?

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. In tb~

report ot the bon. ,eoUemau', t'e!"J' excel·
lent and patriotic speech, I .ee DO retereDCf'
or that kind, and I do Dot imagine that my
boll.. trlend drew any Inch dJatlnct1on.

Mr. FOSTER. I ....ould Uke to ult tbe
Finance lUnlllter, what I, the ,"tem ot
reJiltraUoD OD wbleb bl, statistics of 1m
mtpnt. comlDI from tbe United State.. are
ba""

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. I would
have to uk my hon. trlend., the aettlll' Mlul..
ter ot the Interior to deal with that point
at • later ltale. Knowinl that there Wal
tIlla Immla:ntloD, I lent tor the Cgurel to
th.t dep.rtment, which keepi the. recorda.

Mr. FOSTER. You do uot kuow whether
th~y .re .ctual settlen on l'nda, or whether
the1 are Ilmp17 counted by our Immla:ntlon
otllcen, wben they come In ?

The MINISTER OF FlN.A1\Cm. At a later
ltale. perhapa the acting lUnJater ot the In
terior" can look Into that aDd gin the In·
tormatlon; 1 cannot give IL

A cratlt7lo1 el'1dence ot the locreaslo:
aetblt)' ot recent leara. a.ud e.peclaUy lut
ye.r. hu been the growth ot enterprlael ot
conllderable Importance, for the manufac
ture of Iron and steeL In the province at
Ontario, seTeral new eltabUlhmenti han
been ltarted within the lilt yur or two,
and there Is, I believe, every probablllty tbnt
the Iron deposits ot that provlnee will be
worked on a much larger aca.le than betore.
But the new enterprise wilich bas probably
auraclt'd tbe moat notl~ Is that which II
no~' being estabUlhed In the old town ot
S,dney. In the leland ot Cape Breton. Ther;:·
a company of capllaJllta, lugely Canadian.
but led by a very able gentll'.m:m from the
United Statea, II eugaged In estnbUlhlug
what I believe will be ooe of the largell
Iron :lnd Iteel pl3nta In the world. The £lIe
meata which go to the successtul production
of Iron and steel are beUeved to exist In tlie
vlclalty ot 8ydneyln .n Ideal coudlUon. You
nPed coal. Iron and limestone, nnd all tliese
may be found In abundance In C:lpe Bre-

ton. In addltlon to that, they have the gre.t
.dvantage ot bum&" their coal at tide-water.
and they can have what Is practically a
feny communlcatkla wIth the magD.ICceat
Iron depoaltl ot NewtouDdland.. The com
panT baa acquired one ot the most .....Iuable
Iron deposita lD the world In 1'\ewfoundlaDd.,
and contemplatel uII.Dg the ore. ot that
colony &I well 's the ores ot the hland ot
Cape Breton. There are at this moment,
I .m advised, 2,000 m.en at work. even at
tbls Inclement &ea.on, rettlng tbe worka 10
shape; and within the next two month•• AI
loon AI spring open', and the opportunity
comes ot working on a larger Bcale, I am
Intormed, that the number of men employed
will be nearly doubled. Tbe company hat
nmple capital and I, Uke17 to en&"age In
operatJons on a VlU"J 1arp ecale. Tbe old
town ot Sydney. While alway. a beautltul
place Uld toll ot hi.torte Interest, was not
very procree&lve; but It Is to-day experlenc
In; a boom sucb at II otten hean! ot In the
wettern country, but _loom happetll In our
quiet tOWDI do...-o by the au. Sydney I.
IIbl,. to become the Plttlburs ot Can
.da. There I.a tOoday. 1 beUe....e, ..
m.t a demand for town lotI l.n 8:rd·
ney &I there la In BOme ot the older
dUet mtb ten Ume. itl poputauon.
Every IndlcaUon polntl to a J"f'Ut and .ue-
cesstul enterprise, one wblcb II IIkel1 to be
productive ot J"f'eat .d.....nta&"e to canada,
and no doubt a1BO to t1:l.e enterprilln, cap!
tall,tI who ban put their money Into It.
There II a teatore that I may be pardoned
for makin&" a pualDJ" allUlion to. thoulb
poulbly It m.y be a little bit ot 1'&olt7 00
my part. I'teel a certain Intel'eflt In the mat·
ter, not because I bappened to be the med
Ium throUCh wblch the govemment put be-
fore parUament Ita leJ"1.alaUon OD that anb
Ject. not becauee lut year I Introduced, on
behIU ot the JO'I'ertUDent, our lerlltaUoD
with reference to boontles, by wblch we
coat1nned the syltem that bad been In ex
Istence durin&" the tour yean prevloDl, an
other period ot yea.n. but tor another re.
IOn. I sbould not ban creat bope ot the
mining Indultr'J In 8yc1Dey It t" tbought It
would have to rely for Ita IUcceSI upon
tbe contlnuance ot tbe bount}' .y.tem. and
1 am glad to know tbat tbose geatle
men who have put their capital Into It, look
to the day when that ludostrl will flourish
without the aid ot government bounUes.,
because tbey have put their money Into this
cnterprlse on tbe talth ot the Act passed
l1y tbla parliament by wblcb the bounty a
to be diminished trom ycar to year uutll
before many 1ean It wUl cease alto:ether.
But It Is oot particularly tbe leglsl.Uon of
l:tst year tbat 1 bad 10 mind. What I detlrt>
to note II that this great eoterprlse In Capc
Breton la tbe direct outcome of anotber
~at undertaking. led by the ame en·
terprlsing American citizen. whlcb I hll,d
tbe hOllour ot 8ubmlttlng to the legislA
ture ot tbe pro'l'lnce of Nov:l SCotia fol'"
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1105,361,161

Compare tblll with 1893-6:
Irupllrtallonl for con.umptlon for

lI.cal year 189;-;-6.. ,., .......•.... '110,087,480
Leu coin a.nd bullion ,...... 6,126,1l19

hon. friend, the leader ot Ute opposition,
hIlS once or twice spoken or the extent ot
our tarlll: reform .a 71-100t1l8 ot 1 per cent,
whUe hll bon. frIend. wbo site near him
(Hr. FOlter), aDd who I, perIlap8 more ac
customed to deal with figures. :hu p~ced

it, In a l"e801ut1on on the journals of the
Houte, at 1'71 per cent, whIcb JI • great
deal more than the statement ot the bon.
leader of tbe opposItion. However, neIther
statement 18 exactly ~orrect. I baTe here
II statement prepa.red In the CUltoms De
parnnent, ahowlng the Impor.l:8 tor coo
sumptlon during the fiscal year ot 1898-9
to be '154,O:n.G93, on which the duty col
lected amounted to ~,734,228.76. ThIs,
bowel'er include. the lum ot $38,384.69,
which was collected In the year 1897-8. but
not credited to the Receiver General until
1898-9. The Talne of the Importations upon
which tbla .um wae paid by way ot duty
II not Included 1D the toW ....lue ot Imports
tor conlumptlon tor 1898-9, nor was It In·
eluded In the previous year. It should,
theretore, be deducted In strlkJng the anr·
ace ad valorem rate ot duty on last year'.
Imports.

The lum ot $5(,109.8f was refunded under
the preterentIAl tarltl' on importations ot
last year and It .hould, theretore, alia be,
deducted. In .aikln. the averace ad ....Iorem
rate. The coodI co"ered by luch amount
refunded were orlrlnally entered under the
general tanff owlnc to abllenee ot Deceit
II.ry eerti4catell of origin. On produCtiOD
ot lucb certUlcatet retund wall allowed.
OeductlnC these, we bue the tollowlng
lItatement:
Ntl rn"ulue on ImportaUo/U of

Aacal ,. r 1IIIH $l5,fU,'1" U

===-====;=======
Its encouragement, "When I occupied the
position at Prime Hlnillter. Wben I re
member the struggle I bad to make tor my
poUtica! existence to ret that meuure
throngh, when I recall the tact that Its op
ponents carrIed their hostility to Otta.wa.
and Into the Governor General', odlce, I
can look back wJtb prlde IlDd u.tiltactlon
to the mOTement at that da,., and teel that
time has 'l'"lndlcated that policy ot the ~ova

Bcotla government, and that the enterprise
then started bas been truJttul of advantage
to the province and the dIrect cause ot the
creation of this new enterprise which bids
talr to make the town at 8ydney the Pitt&
bur, of Canada.

Perhaps the House wtll pardon me It I
place In the budget lpeeeh the mineral sta
tistics ot Canada" wbJcb may be stated brlet
Iy In a few linell, .. taken from the report
of the Geological Burny :

Total Valuo ot Klneral Product. of Canada.
1m I1ti,761.IU
11&1.. U,'76,UI
lU2.................. 16,1J8,U7
U1113............ ...... 20,035,082
18H.. . . .. .........•.. It.1U.857
1U5 10,758,,"0
ISH........ .. IJ,U4,5U
1m.................. %8,8411,410
1898............ as,Hl,010
1891.. 46,146,178

I presented Ialt year, simply as an Interest·
Ing Item ot comparl.on, because It Is not
properly & matter pert.alnlnl to the budpt,
lOme flpres aboWinl the relative trades at
the United. Statell and canada, and I thlnlt
they were found quite Intere8t1ng and by
many .urprl.lng. It Is well that we sbould
reco&Dlse tbat the United States 18 a more
aelf-eonta1.Ded country than Canada. Tbey Importations for eonaumptloll for U1e
have & creater varIety or soll and climate !Ileal yu.r 11118·9 •••..••••..••.••• 1154,051,6113
th.a.n we, and are able to obtain, In the way) U .. colll aDd bullion................ 4,1Oi.134
of domestic trade, many products which we I

have to obtain from torelgn countries_ In' '1411,1'6,459
tha.t relpeet, perhaps, our Amerlcau neigh-
bours have the advllDtage ot us, but we en- Net duty paid thereon $25,"1,114 az
J01 thIs eompenaatlon, ttlat In tbls more
northern clime we have a bracing climate, AveRle lid \'aloreru rale on Importations,
wblcb probably more than anywhere else I.... COlD and bullion .....•••.•..•....• ,. 17'17
In the world, Is conduclve to the bringing
up 01' a race or strong. men and women,

The domestic exports ot the Unltfd States
. tn 1898 were $16,05 per head, and tbose ot

canada. In the u.me year amounted to
$27.54 per head,

The total torelgn trade ot the United
States In 1898 was $24.60 per bend. and that; Duty plld tbeT'fllo., .. , ,., " w.n9.0!?

ot Canada .$56.29 per bead. .! Avua..e ad ....Iorem rale on ImportatlODl,
I bave also tbe figures tor 1899. The do-. Ie.. COlD anll bulllon , , 19'1l)

meatlc exportl 01' the United State8 In that'
year were $1:i,84 per bead and ot Canada Rale, 1896 19'19
$215.85 per head. The total torelgn trade ot' " 11&11 17'17
the United States In 1899 amounted to:
$25.81 per head, and that ot Canada to I DUrertD~e " ,,,,,.,, 2'02
$58.90 per bea.d, : Now, 2'02 may strike some persons as a

Let me say something on tne questlon of Il'"ery small reduction, but It Is a 'l'"ery 8ub
the extent to whIch this government has, lItantial reduction If yoU look at It In the
earned out the policy at tal'Itl' refol'lll. )!y: rIght way. It Is equh'"alent to a. reduction

u.. J;'TJN .nn.:n.
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of 10; per cent off the total duties. And it
"ou con I'en It Into dollanl, you wlll find
tbat if the old tariff had been In operation
and Imposed upon the 1Inportatlons to which
I have referred, the duty whlcb the people
would have been obliged to pay would have
been $3,017,000 more tban they actually
p3id.

1 wish to point out, bowever, tbat tbe
averagt! Ood valorem duty Is not a talr meas·
ul'e of tbe tarl.tr reform. You could bave a
large meaaure of larla reform without
reducing tbe all valorem duty a lingle
point. It you IIbould increase your duties on
luxuries and dlmlnlsb tbem on things wblcb
mly be regarded as the necelsarles ot life,
you could by ..ueh a proce81 have a very
great tariff retorm, and yet your average
duty might be Just the same as before or
higher. Consequently the IYlltem ot aver
ages Is somewbat mlsleadlni. When hon.
gentlemen dealre to "now what the tarlll"
retot'm bas been, tbey must tab up tbe
IndivIdual Item. of the tarla. Lut year,
under our tarltt, we added materially to the
tree list. There were besldel 148 Items
on wblcb tbe dutlel bid been redueed In tbe
reneral tariff, anel on everyone ot tbese
lteml, In tbe case ot Importations trom Great
Britain, the duty wu turther reduced
to tbe eztent ot the preterentlll rate.
I tblnlt tbat will be an Indication that tbere
has been a very considerable meuure ot
tariff retorm. Tben, there Is another point
to be rembered. Even taldng your average,
you have saved, not only 2'2 per cent on
your Importl, but you have saved also 2'2
per cent on your purchases ot goodl trom
tbe home manutacturers. We all know that
as a role-there are ezceptlonal cuea, ot
coune-tbe price ot tbe home product ls
Inll.uenced by the duty on the torellt'n article.
So, when our tariff was readjuated ,and thla
reduedon Will made, tbe reduction not only
affeded all the articles Imported, but It
obllged tbe bome manufacturer to reduce
bla price to correspond wltb the price ot the
Imported article under tbe reduct'd duty.
And be WAS ..ble to do tbat by the Increased
volume ot business be was doing. There
fore, the people received the advantage ot
tbat reduction and the manutncturer did
more hnslneS6 tban ever before.

So It will be seen, I think, tbnt tbere Is a
very large reduction In the tarltl'. Hon. gen
tlemen opposite delight to lay now that
there bas been no reduction nt nil. TIJey
6l1Y that our arllr Is only tbe old 031100al
polley. I am obllJ:"ed to refer to this a~nln,

becnnse the view Is too otten exrre~sed by
hon. ,(!entlemen opposJtl'. )!y bon. triend
from Enst Huron (Mr. Mncdonnld). rend a
quotatlon tbe otber eVI'Dln~. to show wbat
wss thought ot our policy "ben l\'e brOUJ:"bt
It down. It was not spo\;eo of by these
hon. ~entlemen IlII the nntlonn1 llOlicy tllen.
~Iny l be permitted to read sl!nln the words
ot the lender ot tbe opposltlon 011 Ille t:Irllr
ot 1S97 :

Tbe result 1.1 tbat tbb tarlll' aoes Into opera·
Uon &Ill! tbe bon. ;:;elltle/Il&n knowl ~hat the
Indultlies or thll COUlltry au alreld,. paral,.sed.
Itl COnHqUeIlCl, while hOIl. members a:loat o".r
the destruetloD or C&nadlan Industries. I wu
rudlna: t!ll wall, the 10rrowlUl wall, of th~
Industrl.. ID the Montreal • Oazetta,' whsrs ona
manufacturer after llIIother decll.nd that thoaa
Industrle. wera rulDed, thlt thllr rolUs mUlt
Clole, and t1l&t the,. ow ltarlna: them tD tha
face a return to the deplorable ILt.le Of I.blnp
tlut ullte4 When the ho:!. ,entleman who I..t
addulled the HOllse ..... in cbaree ot tha bcat
policy of Ibl, COUlltf)'. f ....,. that a deeper
"ron, wu nner Intllcted UpoD Canad..

I ff't!1 tllat so (ar from rejolcllll" at It trom •
p,1,rt,. standpoint, I deplore from the bottom ot
my burt tbe ruin tblt Is golni\" to be Infllctad
UpOIl tile best Intereltl Of Canada and UIlOIl Ita
arMt llldu!!rles. SUll, J unhnltatlDI"I,. ..,. that.
from a Jl4fty point of "Ie... , the ball. lIeoUemen
are dollll" our work; ther ue ,howlna the pe0
ple of tbll eountr,. that no rellallca ean be plaeed:
upon ths mOlt solemn decleralloll. that tile,.
maka elthu Iii tile Houla or out of It; tbe,. &l'6
1110..1111: the people of tills oountr,. that, lIaYln,
obtailled. PO'll'u. "hlcll ...... all tbe,. ...ilhed for
th,,. ,ua no" preflere4 to abusa that pow,;'
at a cost of a ..crlftca of the llldultriu of C&n.4.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. May I ask my
bon. trlend (Mr. Fielding), It be thlnka It
la talr, I do not 8&y to the Houae, becaUH
he doea not expect, I am sure, to Impreu
tbe HOUle wlth a atatement ot that Itlnd,
tor everybody here understands tbe qu~

tlon, bnt dOel he think It la taJr to the
country, to reael a speech made by me upon
an enUrel;r. ditterent condition ot tblnp trom
that whlcb exlatl to-day, and to prelent that
aa a crlticl.m ot the tartff? Tbe hon. ,en·
t1eman knows--

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. My hoo.
trlenel (Sir Cbarles Tupper), may aak a que,·
tlon, but this II Dot tbe time tor him to
malte Q. speecb-

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Tbe hon. Cen
tleman (lIr. Fielding), Itnowl that be sub
stantially cbanged the tarlfl'.

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. My bon.
trlend will bave an ample opportunity or
presentlni hll views, and I am sure he wUl
not expect to make a speech now. I was
just comlnJt to the point to which he refera:.
He bas bad maoy a bad qnarter ot an bour'
trying to explnln that speecb. He saya that
It applied to an entirely different state ot
attain. When bla attention. was drawn to
this mntler lalt year, be said that that
speecb spplled to the tarilr aa the Finance
Minister first brought It dowo, but that the·
Flnllnce Mlnlater bad made changes a little
later. That Is tbe ~Iew he Is suggesting
DOW. It his criticism did not IIpply to tbe
tllrlff so amended, that tariff mUllt be all
rlgbt. Rut we do not Il.nl1 that, at the
time, tbe bon_ gentleman s/lld the changes
made the t:Irltr sl1 rl~ht. He said we ""ere
blunderIng and muddling along lind bring
Ing 3fflllrll .Into bopclells confusion. Now,
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when we brought d01vn that tarltr, we dId Sir CHARLES TUPPER. I did not vote
not Imagine that wlldom ""ould dJe with us. agaJnst tbe tarlt! ot 1898; I voted agalnlt
We knew that there were tbouaands ot men the statementa made In the moUon ot the
In CaDeda able to give 1004 oplnlona upon bon. member tor Halltax (Mr. Bussell), that
the tarla', opinions from wblch we mllht I couldered were untrue. But, I will uk
learn aomethlnl. And, wben we did Jearn the hon. gentlema.n (Mr. Fielding), this quet
aomethlng, we had the courage to come tlon: Was not the tarla' ot 1897 the Cobden
down and SAy 80, and to make the change. medal taria, and ,J8 the tarla of IB9S a Cob
And, 80 with tbe cbange In one Item, and a den medal tarla' ,
clange In anotber, bere a lIttle and there a The MINISTER OF FINANCE. lIy hon.
llttle, we made It a ,004 tarla'. But, bU. trlend (Sir Cbarlea Tupper), would bave been
tbe bon: gentleman (Sir Charlet Tupper), glad. not many yean ago, to have bad the
said that It WQS a good tArlfr? No, he and Oobden medal He poees .a a creat apoetle
his newspaper organa throughout the coon- ot the national polIcy. but my memory car
try, and particularly the Toronto J1O-U O'lul rlea me hack to a time wben men who were
Er..pl.TC, declared that we bad ruined the more loyal to the national ,polIcy than be
national pollcr, tbat we blld cut tbe dutlea waa., broD&ht Lnto thl. Houte a relOlution
unap&rtnttiY up and down the Une. Now, to luata.1D certain featurea ot the original
he would have UI undentand that these national polley; and wben the hon. gentle
changea made the tarla all rllht, 110 that man tound be was in a dlfBcult1 over it,
hi. critIcism, wblcb I hue read, would not be voted qaln.R the national poUq rather
apply. Bot, that wal not hi. position three tb&n rellp hlt ol!lce. I do Dot know that
dllY' aco In \hia Honae. Wbat did he ...,. the tarUI' ot 1897, or the tarifr ot 1898 ILu
thu! When thI. quotation waa read by any relation to the Cobden medal; but, 1
my bon. friend tcom Eut Hncon, the hon. know that they were cood taria. for the
leader of the oppotltlon roae, but be bad a DomJ.n1on ot Caoada. and that under them
d1a'ef'l!nt atory to tell UI \ben. He uJd that ca.nada baa proa;perec1 a. never betO" In
that tt1Ucllm applied. to tbe taria of 1897, her hlatory,
but that that wbole taria wal chanced In Now, I tb1Ilk ~ hon. friend had better
1B98. So, It waa the tarlt! of 1898, to wblcb eeue t:r)1Dc to uplaln awa, hla crlt1clam
he uJd hIl crltlcllm mUlt not be beld to of the tarItr. H. bad better be frank. eDOD&h
appl:7. I tell tbe bon. ,entleman that we. to ..,.~ tor I bow be feels it, that he baa
made tho-e chaD&'" which were neeeua.r'7 made a mlatake-we all do make mlatake..
and proper from the ant draft of the tartt!, yoo know. Be oD&bt to ...,.: I Wal wrong
and be and bla orrau throuchout the conn- ID 1897 and 1898 ; I did Dot undentaDd the
ttJ condemned that tarlt! aa belnl aa ml.. matter, and I am frank eDool'b to 1&' that
chIe.oua al before, ADd, the other n.Ilht, rou baTe broUCbt down a 1004 t:.arlt! onder
he aald that becaole we made the Chugel wbleb canada baap~ and I congt'a
LD 1B98, we .bould not bold him rcapoD.l!ble tulate 10U upon iL That 11 the courae he
for thIs crltlclsm, whlcb applIed to \be tarUf Ihonld take, thoqb he mal not want to
of 1897. Bot, wbat followed' He bad the take ft. U, In the face of all I ban .hown
opportunity, tbree days ago, to vote tor the him' it In the tace ot the gOOlh tranaterred
euentlal principle ot the tarlt! of 1898, and to tbe tree llat; If, in the face of datiee re
he hastened to put hlmlelf and his party duced trom over GO per cent to 25 and 26
in opposition to that principle: and, thoulb per cent; it, in the face ot HO Itema In the
be 1'1'81 not here at the time the vote waa general tarlt! reduced; it in the face of the
taken, be wall paired, and tbus bla vote Is 25 per cent reduCtiOD under the preferential
recorded aplnlit 1\. And, 10, Mr. 8pea.k.er, taria' If In the face ot all light and all
we have the tarla' as broupt down 111 tbe reuo~ be Inllata upon laying that thla Is
ftnt draft, then the anal dra.rt of 1897, and the old national poUey: tben, I Iball bor
then the tarlt! ot 1898: and, from belIn- row -tbe remuk of the M1ntifter of Ous
ulng to end. t'be whole was condemned by tomll (Mr. Pateraon), and say tbat If this
the bon. gentleman, who declared that it Is the national policy, then the people ot
was going to pto'fe dlsatrtrous to tbe Inter· Canada will ..y: Better leave it in the
etitl ot the coul1't1'y. bands ot men, like the present &,overnment,

SIr CHARLES TUPPER. No. wbo can get acme 1004 out ot It, \hnn to put
. It tnto the bands ot men who, though they

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. :So? claim to bave invented the machine, evident·
Tben, It tbe· tarlt! ot 1808 ,,'as a good tnrla', Iy never knew bow to manage It.
wby did tbe bon. gentleman (Sir Chnrles 1 desire to mue lome reference now to a
Tupper), Tote against the preference feature Q~tIon wbicb baa trequentIy engaged the
of It? It II too late for blm to come and attention ot the House. I reter to tbe West
pretend- Indian trade. Many yean ago the eaStern

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Tbe bon. j!en· proT:1ncell of C&nada had a very large a!id
tleman (Mr. Fielding). haa asked a Questlon, prOllperous trade with the West Indies. 'lin·
will he not allow me to SDswer It ? fortunately, io later rean that trade dId

not ftourlsh. From time to time varions
Tbe MINISTER OF FINANCE. Yes. etrorts have been. made by aeveraJ: covern-

Mr. FIELDING.
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While I do Dot tor II. moment pretend tbat
thete are tlatl/lt'actory ligures. ,,'111le 1 rl!cog
nlze that we ourbt to have, It possIble, bet·
ter trade relaotloDs with the Wellt Indl('8. nDd
this government Is certaInly desirous or
doing everything that is reasonably possible
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colonial government .eDt to Ottawa a .bort
time ago two centJemen repreaenUnc the
I.laud, the Hon. n. B. McCarthy, ot the
CllJItom. Department ot TrInldad, aod the
Boo. G. T. Fenwick, member ot the ex'
ecutive councU. TheBe eenuemeu were not
eommllollioued to make any .....rTlllICemeDt
with canada. to mate &D7 tormal otter;
but they did ••ore UI t!lat there waa
a Itroog dulce on t!1e part ot the fOT
emment and people ot Trinidad to establisb
doser trade relations with the Dominion
ot CLDada. Tbey dId not submit an,.
torma! offer, as I say ; but thel led us to
be!Jeve that a proposal approxlmlltlng to
tree trade between CaDada and TrInidad
would be the means ot leadln, the people
ot that l&laDd to tum their eyes towArds
Canada rather thaD to toUo" the example
ot their sister colonies In maklne specllll
treaUes wIth the United Statu. Hum,
tolly considered the matter, bJl,.lnc regard
to the position ot the other lalands 10 tbelr
relations with the UnIted Stat~ aDd to the
creat importaDoe of our obtaJnln, re1&UoDl
with TrInidad It It could be done, "e came
to the concluston to make a proposal to the
colonW lo1"erDme.nL 'rblt proposal I now
wish to lubmit to the Bou.se. It w1ll
be this day made pubUc 10 the 1Ilao4 ot
TrtnJdad. and come be.1'ore the colonlal leau
latin council. at a _loa wblch, I benne,
l& to be held on Monday nen. On the 2ith
ot Februarr, a propouJ wu made to the
colonlaJ J'01'8mmellt In the tollo"In, tenn& :

In '11." ot your NCellt NPnMlltaUO", I.l
detalll caD be I&tlat&Ctorlly uraDpd. DoaalJlJO!l
p1.,.rnmlllt ..,.., lubI.et to appro"&! ot Do
mlnlou puUa._llt, rre. IlDttrcb&Il,. or pro
dUCltll of Tr1..II.Id&d. IUld Doqllilioll. ot C&Da4a. p
OIpt tplrlluou. IIquora aDd tobacco. ~ to
be e&fT1~ dlNC:t per IhiPi btt..ttll BrlUlh Wtrt
lJIdJ" aDd Domlnloll of Cau4&. Dean"- lilt
of Iptelal artlel" <:omprlllll, prillCllpl.1 productll
of Trlllld&d &Ild Domllltoll of Call1lU to be mada,
CD. whl<:tI \lI. dutltl ,,«a.llllt other Cloulltrl.. n
JIlalll lb. Am' ... pfdellt nt<lll III TTlnl4&d
Illd DolIlluloll of Caoadt, or 1I0t to be mad.
ullder mlilimllm rll.., to be bed III accor4.ul~
..:th q:reemellt. Botti .oY&ru.mentil to bot; trtt to
ma.ke lueli comIC.rell! arTa.o,lm.lltil u may k
dealrr.ble wllh Ilil" part ot Brltllh domllllollI.
As,,"melll to ho fot th. ,.elrl, &lId afterwardl
to eOlltillue 'llltli termlilited atter Olle ,.t.ar'.
Ilotlee bll beell (1.eo b,. eltbtr of partin.

We bave not yet been placeQ In a position
to knQw tbe vlelVl ot tbe COlonial covern·
ment In re,ard to tbe prcpol:ll. but. tblll
beln, tbe ea.rllelt moment at wlilcb we bad
an opportunity of lubmlttlng It to tl1c House,
we detrlre now to tnll.ke Ita contcnt~ known.
The lub.tance ot the proposal Is that Ibe~e

sbonld be, with a few exceptions. tref' tra~t!
between Trinidad and Canada. but It WIll
be upon coDdldoDI that tbec'e Illnll be a
preference, u In canada over tOI'(lIjl:n COlin
tries. In tavour ot Trinidad. an(1 tMt In
TrInIdad tbere sban be a preferellct> In
fa'l'olU' ot canada on tbe- produCl~ "'blch
canada may &en4 to the Islnlld ot Trinidad.

lilr. F1ELDtNO.

Tbe scheme 18 one, wblch, I think, will com
mend Itselt to tbe House. I do Dot. at this
moment, know wbat will be 1te tate. We
know that our brethren to tb.e lOuth ot ue
are t"ery act1'1'e In cult1vatJng trade rela·
tlons w1tb 'the We9t India. Islands. We
know that they bave alreadl lecured
treatiel with aome of tbe l.lan4s, an4
we know thAt. tbey tlave already made
proposals to Trinidad. I take it that· our
TrInIdad triendS. while well dlspoaed to
waTds us. will look upoo tb" to lOme ex
tent AI a business proposal Tbey will
compare the advanUges ot our Icbeme wltb
the advanta,es wblcb may be offered by tbe
United States. III due time. we aball recel"e
turther IntormattoD OD the .ubJ~t, and It
the ptelellt I do not think It I. desirable to
lAY more In regard to tbe proposition.

Ur. FOSTER. Wonld the hon. C@ntlemlD
DOW the mlln products that Trinidad would
probably export to th1a country ,

The YIl'nSTER OF FI~ANCE. Tbe ~blet

products ot TrInidad are sugar, COCOI aDd
a.apbalt.

Mr. FOSTER. And cotree ,

Tbe 11:L'USTER OF FINANC&' I 40 not
thlu.k the,. do much In coffM.

Yr. FOSTER. Yes, they raise coffee.

Tbe l!lNISTER OF FINANCE. Tbey
ralle coffee, but I do not tbInk there would
be a t'e't1 pat export ot coate. Their
crut product: is 'UIAr.

Mr. WALLACE. WlU the bon. ,entlemau
snbmlt a statement ot the trade ot Trini
dad 1

Tbe MINISTER OF FINANCE. I bIVe
a fuJi statement, aDd I would be .-ery ,lad to
,Ive all tbe tle\llater on. Tbe tact II that
tbere Is 10 much material, and the tendency
ot the budget speecb II to grow to luch an
extent, that I pnrpo.ely lett the figure. out,
but I 8ball be glad to submit the flRures ot
tbe tracle and rommerce ot TrinIdad.

Mr. SPROULE. ODe step towardl the
CoMen medal.

Tile MI-NISTER OF FINANCE. My bon.
trlend (Mr. Sproule) hal no use tor tbe
Cobden medal. The beat wlab that I offer
him Is tbo.t wben tbe time comea that be
sball pan away, the worlcl may remember
him as tavourably III It remembers the
naDJe ot Rlcharcl Cobden.

Tbe only change In the general tlrlff
whlcb I propose to aslr. the attention ot tbe
House to. la 10 the direction ot ttee trade.
to a.dd anotber Item to tbe tree lIat. We
propose to submIt to tbe BOUie a resolution
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pro't'ldJu, tbat machinery, Dot or • cl.ua
made In Canada, Imported tor the manDtae
ture ot beet root lugar .ban be admitted
tree ct duty.

Mr. SPROULE. Hear. hear.

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. This Is
the sort ot tree trade that the bon. member
ror Eut Grey (Yr. Sproule) doel not objed
to. We ha"e bad before UI larea deputl.·
tlont from farmen and their representatJn:l
In tbe proYln('e ot Ontario Interuted in the
bett root-Industry. It ma, be remembered
by many hOD. members, who are familiar
with the facti, more iamUltr than I am.
that • few yean ago tbe beet root aurar
IDdU1tl'7 WI. eltabUshed In the Eutero
Township. ot Quebec, and that the late SO''·
ernmen.t thought fit to give that Industry 4
considerable measure ot eDcouracemenl For
• few yean the 'bull.neu "at carried OD, but
It f1.nally pto't"ed • tanure aDd wu abandoD
f!d.. Perbapi It I. becauae ot lbat tact that
there 1a an OplD!OD amoDl' mall1' of the
mOlt IDteUicent tarmers In Ca.Iwh, that the
beet root IU,U lodUlI:r7 II not one adApted
to onr .all and climate. On the otber band,
It II but fair to lI.y that maDJ' other tarm
ers. equally Intelllgent, thInk that In &ome

. par'" of Ontario, owIng to more fa"ourable
~ndittoD&, and 1110 oWlD, to the Impro'V..
menll that ha"e been made 1.D machin.
ery. the beet root sopr IDdUlt1'7 m&7 be
worked upon a permanentl,. protl.table bUI..
and that 11 tbe oplDJon of a n1lIDber of pn
tlemeD who did me the honour of watttlll'
upon me the otbu day. We bad two depota
tiona, ooe 9f wblch fa"oured a bounq Ind
the other deputatlon. while ba"tng an qe
to tbe wLDdward tor a bounty, Hemed to
take the new th.t If .. bounty waa neee-
I&ry It woold be prol'l'ded by the ro'Vel'D
ment ot Ontario, that provInce being par.
tlet1larly lDtereated. That depotatlon only
uked the COl'el'Dment to aid the euter
pr1le b,. mntln, an exemption ot the duty
on the machlDery. I tlDdentand, that, tor
the eflabnahmen.t ot • plant ot II1IllIdent
eap«clq to enlace 10 W, bumeu 00 a
lal'&f teale. It would reqolre the lD'V..tment
ot 1600.000. S3OO.000 ot wblcb would h....e to
be patd tor machinery to be Imported frOm
torelp countrlel. There II a certain cllIl
of ma.chInery. bolleI'fl and englnea, which
mlY be made In Canada. but tbe greater
portion would ban to be Imported trom the
United Stat... France. or Germany, and It
II upon the machLDery whlcb will be 10 1m·
ported trom forelp countries that we pro
POle to grant that exemption. It the PrV
portion Ia as larce as It haa been represented
to me, the exemption ot luch machinery
from duty will be II nry ImportAnt conee-·
lion to them. 1I0we"er. that may be. we
h....e telt It Inexpedient, at this time, to de:l1
wIth the queltlon ot bounty. but we willing·
Iy grant the eonceBBlon which II uked In
relAtlon to the doty on machlner,..

82

~~.=.. ==
I h.....e u.1d tbat thll II tbe ooly Item we

propoM to ded with In detail. I do not pro-
PNe to contend, tor a moment, that the otber
Iteml of the tarUr are perfect. There are. no
doubt, lome blemlshel In It. We think we
h.....e a pretty good tariff'. No doubt there
wlII be dltrerencea ot opinion on tbls ques
tion, and there alwaYI will be In thll ~n.
tl')'. or 10 the United States or In any other
COODtl7. except En,land, wblcb hu • tariff
tha.t II beyond .ttact.· There wID atwly.
be room tor debate on the tarltr question,
and whUe I do not claIm that the tarl!!' Is
pe:rt!Ct In allltiitena, I .,,. there are atrong
retlonl a,alnlt dlItnrblD, It In Its detail•.
There are some duUes that are hi,h, hl,her
than I would like to lee them. There are
lOme duttel which, probably. art! lower
tho they should be and an Increue ot a
tel" at theJIe dutlel might make the tarU!'
more Iymmetrlcal and equitable. But, there
I, a "lew that I wonld like to preae.nt to thole
who ad"oeate tarIff' chanlel or that kind;
1 wonld Uke to remlDd them thlt there are
nry tew IUlnI lD the tarltr wbleh ltaDd
alone.. Aa I 11.14 III 1897. lD lotrodaelnc the
tarU!' eha.ngea. the tariff had been and
mutt continue to be. to a eertaln ex.
tent, a matter ot comprOmlH. There arc
dUI'U'ent section. In our "&It terrltorlel
wblch han ditrerent lDtereltl which otten
come In conlUcL It mUlt be the part ot
'WiSdom and of ltatellD&Ulhlp to tI'7 to reo
eondJe these ditterent ,.Iewl by a policy
of moderation and reHOnabte compromise.
It wu upon that prmclple that the tariff'
wu tonned, It 'Ion that prlDclple that I
defend It to-day. It lion that prindple that
aDJ" hon. renUeman wbo ma,. hue to deal
with the tarl..tr queetlon In oW' Utetlme wJU
b..... to detend hll tarUr. wbate....r It mil
be. I hue ..Id that there are tew Items
lta.ndlq 1l0De ; almOit e"et'7 ttem beaN a
relat10n to anotber Item, aDd It you propoae
to alter one Item 100 may. ot neceMlty, be
obua-ed to chance .ame other Item.. I de
lire to em.pbal1&e the tact that thOM hon.
rmtlemen who DlIJ be Id"ocatlq .chaopl
In particulAr Item. that, 10 opeDlnr up any
one Item, ,.ou may ban to dlnurb another
Item. There are Item. which coneeru ODe
sectloo ot the Domlolon, and there are Iteml
whlcb concern another section. and It yOD
attempt to deal with the detalll ot the ta.rltr
roo may find that yoor chanl'el are wider
aod more tar-reaching than you bad ex
pected It may be tba.t there are 80me duties
wbleb are b1rb. h1lher than acme·would like
to Re them. 00 good.a Imported trom the
Dolted State., bot, we ban a good anlwer
to mall:e to those who 1811: torcb.a.ngea. It 10
the UnIted StatN there had beeD maultested
any creat dellre to h....e better trade rela·
tlonl with us. I am lure there woold be a
"err strong demand trom many people In
Canida tor reductions In the tarl!! on Am
erican producte. But. our American neh;h·
boors teel It to 'be their dut,. And
th.;c' teel It to be conliitent with their

REVISED EDITION
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belt lDterests, Dot to o:!Dcourage closer
trade relatlona with Canada; and while
the7 take that poIltJoD, we do Dot
thlDk the moment 11 taTourable tor
mUlne redl1ctlona UPOD articlel whJcla are
~roduced 10 the Ua.Jted States. The lolnt
BJJ11 Commlulon. thouela It hu Dot ucom·

.plUhed mllcl1, hu lI.ot ,et come to the eDd ot
ita term. It .. theoretically, at all eTeDts,

.still an open qUE!8tlOD, and thourh there may
be DO tmmedlate pro.peeta ot Ita rea..em·
bllq, It hu Dot yet been dl.mlued by the
oDly authorltlel who can termInate Itl ex
t.tenee, It we ahlll have aD opportunity
-ot opening up trade relaUons with the
United Statta, I am .ure thl. ,onrnmeDt
wlU Dot tan to take adnntale ot It. It
that opportunlty doea not come. then I do
-not think there wlll be .. much dellre a.
there would othenrlae be tor a reductlon of
·dutl. Oil. A..merican producta. In an,- cue,
81r, whether we hue cloeer relaUons with
·the United Statel or IIOt; wbether we bue
'llqotlaUon W1tb them or not; I am .ure
that wbat 'hu alrMdy bappe.ned betweell.
thJ. eonnunent aJId the pnrDmeDt or the
Unlted Statu In relatlon to that qUeitlOD,
aJr~ abWldant paranten to the people of
Oanada, that O'...dIlD ·1nt41,..u W1JI be
ateJ'U&l'ded at eTerJ point.

Kay I now..,. IOmethlnl 111 retereoce to
the QuesUon ot preterent1&1 trade. whIcl1
wu dJ.cuued a tew da1' a,o, but whkh I.
a matter too Important to be oTerlooked tn
a budpt .peecb. 1 am ,lad that the l..ue
between the two partlel on t1lat qnMUon
baa now been de1lned, but I regret, and I
'" It with all alncerlty, that boll.. renU.
men oppoalte han IIOt been able to take
our Tie" of the method of d-.J1ng "WIth
the mother count!'J. It wonld bave beeD a
Tery ,ratlfYln&' faet It UPOII. that que:ttJon,
.. upon the other queaUon of IeIldlD, our
brave IOU to A.tr1ca, the two partlel In
Canada conld bave ftood lIkte b1 aide and
wortecJ band In hand. BoweTer, holl.. pn
tlemen oppoalte bue thelr 0"11. Tlew of p,.
terenual trade. and thoqb we ma, not
acree with It we m'Qft at I..t hne .. dear
andentandlD,. ot wbat It I.. and wby It
11 that we U"fI 1lIl.I.bla to Acree with them.
ThNe renUemen opPQIlt41 bave made one
thin, very clear, and t11at I.. that the,. bne
fallen bact to the old rround wbleb they
oecupled yean ago ; that l!'Ound which de
clared that no eDncell.lon of any lLlnd
sbould be made to our mother country Dn
Iell the mottler country would pTe UI dol
lar tor dollar and cent for cut. Whateyer
dUf'erence there may he bet ,,·ten us, tbere
11 no dUf'erenee .. to that being the
policy ot the ConMl"TltlTt part" .. led
by my bon. trleDd (Sir Charles ·l'ttpperl.
Well, Canada hu bad u:pcrleDce 'It that
policy. For 1ears that poller "u promuJ·
pted DO the aoor of this House and
tbrou,bout the COIIUtry. The desin for lire
ferentlal trade waa not borD yesterdlly nor
~nn In 1897. Tbere "88 IOmethlng In the

Mr. FIELDrr->o.

thougbt whIcb appealed to, the beart ot
enry Brltisher, and boo. .-entiemeD oppo
alte, re.a.lWnr that fact, repeatedl, broulbt
tbe qUelUon up tor dlae11Uloll.. Why d:d
they neTer make any progress; why did
their enl7 .tep meet "Jth tallure" 1t
"II almP17 and IOlely bec:auae they uked
that whlcb "u lmpoulble. They fouad
the Bellian and German treatlea an loaoper
able dUllculq. 'l'be ~n aDd <Jerman
u.Uf18 lIrere peeullar In their character.
Tbey were dll!'erent trom wbat were caUed
the tavoured naUon treatlea. The tavour·
ed Dation treaUeI dealt only with the rela
tion. of Great Britain to foreign countries,
but the Be1J1an and German treatlee nlated
to the famUy al!'ain of the Brttl.h EmpIre.
Ther provided that DO bl,ber or other dutJ
ahould be levied on the products of Be1J1um
or of Germ..u,. In the COloDles than were
JeTled on the producta of Oreat BritaJ.n.
At enf7 atep the Ocu1aer'TaUTt IOTernment
took 10 the dlreet10n ot preterutW trade
tbeae trdUe. role up u an Jnaurmount&b1e
obstacle. Day after da1 and year after
,.ear, .peecbel wen made and cotlterenl"
"ere held, and fMOlutlona were pu.~ uk
IDe that theM~ be remoTed. but the1
were nenr ~oTtod. and wby" It -wu boo·
eluee bon. pnttemen oppos1te and au wbo
acned with them on that .abject loal.ted
upon ukln, thlnp tbat .....ere at lbe time,
and enn now are lmP;Oflllble. Illn,lacd wu
uked. to I'lTfl up ber mo.t eberlahed. prlccl
pl. of ber modtnl 6lea1 .,.tem. Bnrland,
which after a rrea.t atnl"le under Brlzbt
and Cobden bad made the people'. tood tree,
wu ...ed 'to turn baek the baD~ of the
dock and tu: the bread ot the people. Ens
1aDd ".. ukecl ap1n and qaln to e"""Pt
thJa eonditloD, and Jat 10 10D« aa that ~
mand was made the IJ'Mt Jo1U'U.ll1a ADd tbe
rrat It!llldel'1l ot t!loueht to Eqiud leO!!·
ed ..t preterentlaJ trade of that kind.
~the9anpotpT~~tln~

c:a.me In l898, the Be1l1aD and German
treaU. were no nUZ'U duunclaUon than
the,. had been at any prnloDl Ume. In
1898 a nfA'" I'Onrtlmeut camt: to power 10
canada aDd tbt:re "u a chan,e. There
came Into po"er In canada a IOTflrDmfiDt
wblcb adopted another method of dealln,
with the mother eountr,. There waa .. de
.Ire on thl. aide of the Bouae as well ... OD
the other to have prt:ferenUal trade; the
only quetltlon wu: How you could bfi.t'0 about It. We thoulbt, Blr, that tbe trut:
pollC1 "u to eeue demandlcr Impoaalble
condlUooa from England. We thOURbt
that lnumucb as lllul1aDd bad tor renera
tloDl aided canada "beneTer It "" n~
larJ. that .be bad I1Teu us the prot8eUon
of her da" that .be had dODe eTerythlng
for 111 that we requlred, and bad admitted
our prodnctll free to her market: we tbou,ht
It r1gbt that we ahould meet ber In the ame
It8DerolllJ eplrlt and ...y : Inasmucb as you
haTt done all these things tor us, we wlll
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I
give you tills preference Cree without any] man treatIel. ThuI, Sir, &1 the ruult ot the
(.'Oodltlool, and we will take our cllancel or actton ot the parliament ot Canada there
getUng a further return. was brought abOut the termlDaUOD ot theM

The Belgtlln and German trtoatJe. Itood In treaties In a tew month.. wblch bon. gentle
the W&y. Or COUr8e we knew that. The meo opposite bad va1nly tried to aecure for
leader <Jt the OPpoeltiOD bu occulonaU, many yean. My bon. friend the leader of
referred to them, a. if thete treatlee were the oppoalt10tl (Sir Charles Tupper) bu more
only dlaeonred 10 recent yeara. Every bon. than once refeJTed to .. speech made by
member wbo discu..eel the QUetlUOD In me at a ptherlng In the e1t7 at Sbel!leld.
th» Bouae and who sue It anJ atreD- England, 1D the year 1897. 'Why,' be uJd,
tiOD, bad been told that tbne treatlel 'the ll.1D1ater of Finance admitted there that
mUlt be .wept out of the wly. Tbe que.- Canada bad nothing to do 1I'ltb ttll" matter;
don wu: Bow could the thin, be done 1 He admitted that It 1I'U the action ot the
.Just 10 long u '.bon. gentlemen oppos!te pur- colol1l&l Premiere In England that brou,ht
lued their polley no »rogreu was made, and about the denunciation of the German and
we felt, Sir, that we must rat.e the question Be1gI.an treatie-.' Well. Sir, the boD. ,entle
before the British ,onrnment aDd be.tore man bu nucoD.5clously paId a compliment
Brltllh pnbltc opinion In a new W&J. We to my modelty. Tbe occUion w.. the If"Yt
felt that we bad a fair JTOuod to conteDd pthertnl' of the Cutlera' Feut at Shet
that these treatlea dld not or oqbt not to seld, aDd spealr.lna: at the moment not tor
apply to Canada., lnumuch " Cuw1& Oanada., but tor &II the colonIes, 1 did not
bad nenr been conanlted coneern1n, them, teel that It W" the time to ....nnt Canada or
aDd CUladlan lD.tereIta were not ad....Med to ....'llIlt aD7 mtle part which I bad taken In.
by them. 'Ob,' I&1d m,. bon. trtend (SIr the mo't'ement. I m'Grt plead au.tlty to the
Charlel 'l'npper). 'that 1.1 a prepoeterona the- cb&rp ot a little modelt;r In that rHpeCt.
orr.' Well, It wu not 10 't'et'J prepot,ter'ona and AJ' that I referred to the tact that
alta' ail Authoritle. equall,. u lOuod u the colonIal Premiers had 'olned In lbe de
the boD.. pntleman (Slr Obulel Ttipper) mand on the lmper1al pnnunent tor the
ba't'e aaJd that It w.. II tau contentlon. The denundation fYl tbMe treatlel. But, there
London n_, ·the crut orpn ot pnbllc la DOt .. man ot thoee eolonlal PremIere wbo
opJ.n.lotl, after the report ot the dl.IeuuJOD In. w1Il not ack.nowledp that all they were call
thla House bad been cabled It, made tha lid ~n to do wu .to restlter a.od raWl the
statement that It w.. b,. no mea.na clear work alread,. done by the ,o?eruDloent a.ud
that tbHe treaties had an,. effect upon pa.rl.lament or canada. We bad thoa the ob

·the rllbtl or Canada at alL Whether that ltacle remo't'ed wblch boD. ,enUemen oppo
wu rtlbt or WfOD,: wbether Ollt PMlt10n lite bad neTer been able to remon, aad
wu reuonable or anreaaooable, we were we entered apon a poUC7 of preterent1al
boand to take a ltand u advoe&tet of can- trade.
ada., and to adnnce nery polnt wblch Bat, boD. ,enOemen opposite uy, wbat
would help oa to put the quelUon betore does It amount to" BoW" mucb 1.1 ,.our In.
the Bnt1ah ~'fenuneDt and the BrltUh peo- cru.M In trade" Well, It I. not 10 b&4.
»Ie. And 10 we tramed our preterent1al The ftcures were read betore, but let me
claule In lucb a wa,. tbat we thought we read tbem qaIn. Canada bu WOD bonour
had eacaped tbe couaequencel ot tbe trut- and tame trom that preferential treaty, aad
lee. At all ennta, we thoulht we bad a talr Ihe bu won doU.,. and centa .. weD. In
cue to »relent. Well, Sir, we did not lac- our trade relatloM with the mother counl:r7,
ceed In aU reapecta. We were not nrr let oa SO beet to 1898. Tbe hon. leader ot
mucb IUrpriaed at tbat I admitted In pre- the opposlUon uld the other day that tbe
..ntln, the tant!' to the Houl. that there lncreue that bu come TeCeDUl la a
were double aDd dlMcalties In the w.y, antI part ot the ceneral exPanllon ot trade.
that theae doable and dlMcultiea could onI,. Well, .we bad an expanllon fYl trade In the.
be lettled b,. tbe Imperial gOTernment ot lut lean ot the late ,overnment: but,
Her Majesty, to whOle decilion we wblle the If!neral trade Increased, the 1m
were prepared to lubmlt. Althoulth porta trom Great Britain tell off under the
Her Majesty's government bad to say to national policy trom ~,OOO,OOO In 1898 to
UI, that lnumuch al they were bound $29.000,000 tn 1897. In 1898, bowner. tbey
to Interpret tbelr treltles with torelm Increued to $82.000,000, and In 1899 to SS7,·
'COuntrIes In a liberal and Keneroul Iplrlt, 000.000. I hue In my band a Itltf>ment
they could not acknowledjfi·· our njtht Ibowlng the Imports tor conlumptloD at the
to give them tbat preterence :-wblle to that principal porta ot the Dominion. ot goods
~tent thel dlfl'erfl1 trom liS. yet at the trom Great Britain during tbe eight montbl
eame moment the,. ••Id thlt. the, took the ended 28th February, 1899 and 1900, re
atep that denounced tbe Belgl:'tn :'tnd Ger- .pectln),.:

"'I
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933,2111 4,699,016 1,m,l90 1,078,461
83,631 231,403 161,918 46;,012

182,117 337,211 Mt,618 884,066
!l4,'lI9 Ul!.696 so.916 4U,OW
86.144 38,467 4(,648 119,169

llll;9G6 tiSS,014 691'4ro~1'340'400114,IlOO e6,OOO 61,830 636,830
1..098,832 1,387.139 2,7111,186 11.2tU,~7

220,391 &21,&1& 174,28'7 1,122,624
1111,1176 616,886 628,621 1,3!IG,588

--- --
3,076,002 U.fKl4,'1ll6 6,662,164 2U!l3.462

1800. 1900.
--- -----,-------------

___+G_~_""_-_I~:n.\ FNe. I__T_'''_I._I__,,",_''_'''_·_I_P_~_~_'_-I _F_- T._.._I._
• • r--;-- s • • • •

ToroDto..... ..... 663,046' t,418,SM'1 1,_241 6,239,642
~w~" 62,1811 211,267 126,428, 899,876
VMMria.... .... 165,114, 239.695' 233,814, GM,68S
V·~-'ve "'195' 179 ",,' 'I.···· ._",.....,.. r... .... ;:118.1 " VON ~
Cbtlot"'""""'D.......... 43,428, 45.0'l71 121,673
Qu~bf.c. ..,... 139.8171 6O.l,723, IWi,007 1,190,on

:':~::f' : ::'1 ~~i 6,~t;:r:1 1,:A:~:1 9,=:~
SI.. .John. 198,1661 4111,451' 1!l1,453 806,070
Blliln..... Ill!1,llMi 303,4621 568,881 1,072,234

ToWJ... I 2,609,980
1
13,363,586: 6,032,MO! 20,006,600

EloeM totallmportl for OOftlUo,ption 8 month.. 1900, Q~UMme ~riod 1899..... A,18G.9lI6
~ JIf'8Iereotial ~ .. ~ ~ ~. .... 1.601,1110

1891 UO,171,056
IIll5...... &1,903,&64
18116 , n,111,1141
18117........... 6ll,533,852
IIll8.................. 93,0~.019

1899 , 85,113,681

U we allow a proportionate lncreue tor current :rev tll.e7 baYe caught np qaln,
the rema1nder at the 1M%', we Rall aDd that and wID ro on lDCl'8U1llg. The mqUahmen
the Inereue in the Importl from Great BrI- who wonld not ItaDd dtctaUOD. are open
taJ.n. which bepn 1n 1898-9, w11l be qulte to reuon and trlend11 aqaeetJon j ana
1arIe thla 1ur. 'But, auppole we ad· there 11 to-4a1 lB the hearta or the Britlih
mit for the moment that the &mount people that preterence ror Can_din pro
II DOt erat, how mneh would It han duc~ wblcb 11 pattlnr canadln eheeee.
been It there bad been 110· preference? bacon, butter, eua. tndt aDd rnJn 1nto the
That II the queltlon tor UI to aak. I polDt bandl or the Brttilh CODlUDler& to an utent
to the tact that under the tate rovernment, that neTer u1ated before. I recret that
althourh trade wal upudlnr, the Importl holl. rentlemen oppoe1te have not been able
from Great Britain were talllns off j but the to qree with u In rep.rd to the tram
moment th1I preterentlai tArUr waa adopt· wa1 to let th1I preference. I would bave
ed. the Importl from Great BritalD. bqan to been much pleued it the1 could bave united
Increue, and they are Incre&ainr ::rear b1 wtth 'De; but the7 Ina:llIted on demandlnr
7e&r j and It hOIl, reDtlemen oppoalte bope the pound or 11.t8h. Tbe1 \Dalal that BDl'
to make an Imprea10n on the mlDdi ot the land muat rive ua the quId pro quo.
nation b1 "71111" that the tncreue " not Well, Blr, I am not one of thc.e who will
vel'7 large, tet me uk tlIem, what would go 10 tar u to "'1 that Bnrland will never
hue been the condJUon ot that trade It we Impole a preferent1a1 duty ror the advantage
bad not the pre1'enmce at all ? ot her' colonletl. I have laid betore, and 1

Let me turD now tor a moment to tbe repeat It now. dlat wblle that 1.1 not a vel'7
uportl. Hon. genUemen opposite Ina:Iat on likely thlnc to bappeD. It Ia' wtthln the
demanding a form ot preterence In the boundl ot poulbUlt;y Ir not probability. But,
British market whlcb we cWm the::r will I cannot Ipore the fact that no member
not ret.. We"1 we are getting a preter- ot the Brltllb cabinet, with the reaponll
enee to-da::r b1 the voluntal')" act ot the bllltJ ot ofllce. and no man ot cabinet rank
BrlUlh people. We...,. that the preterence In the Liberal party In En,land hu ever
whicb lllDrla.nd wonld not grant on a de· comm1tted hJmlelf to Inch a poUC1. The
mand ot the coloDlel In a hucklterlnp: and name or Ur. 'Joseph Ohamberlain 'hu been
barga1D1na wQ", ahe pve ot ber 0"1'1'11 ueed again and again; bnt there 11 not a line
tree wID and accord the moment we ap· to Ihow that Ur. Ohamberlaln 11 pt:8pared
proached her In the proper spirit, and here to accept the policy propoaed. b::r hon, gen·
II the proor In tbe aportl ot the products t1emen oppoalte. Tbere are, no donbt, lOme
or Oanada to Great Britain, exdusl"e or men over there who favour tt-patrloUc,
coin and bullion: able men, aud members or parUament;

but the1 are enthullutl In what lome may
regard &1 a. good caUle, but they bave not
been ahle to Imprell on the British gov

i ernment, tbe British parliament or the Brl
'Usb people tbe views they a.re known to
i eUlertaln. I believe that It we are ever to
obtaIn tl'lat preterence we shall obtaIn It

The exports fell off a little In IS'*!. but by our way and not b::r the wa::r ot bon.
ther 'Were away ahead ot tbOle ot any pre· gentlemen oPPOllte. So long as you de
vioUI year except 1898. lind during the Oland tbllt England must give yon some

Mr. FIELDING.
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thillg, 10 10111 ... you take selltlment out
of the Questlon and bring It down to a mere
matter of dolln~ and cents, rou are not
IIkel1 to make any progre.u. It "'e sball
enr obtain tbat preference, we sball obtaln
It, not b1 any barp.lnlng or tramckln" but
u a result of that splendid Impertal move
ment wblcb Is to-dar commanding the atten·
tiOD of the c1TIIlz:ed world-II. monment
which, one of thHe da11, may onrrldl the
old·fuhloned Ideu of political econOlD1
wblch Enlllsbmen entertaIn. We ma1 ac
complish It III that w~ : we are Dot ,o101
to accompll'b It In an1 otber war.

We ban drawn the lines between bon.
cent1emen opposite and ounelTes OD that
queatlon. Tbe1 have demanded tbe pound.
of dub. I do not ltate the cue too stronc·
11, They bllTe In eft'ect uid that If tbey
bad been ill power In April, 189i, the1 would
not have cranted tbe preference to Enlland.
Thel ban In ert'e<:t laid that If they come
back to power the1 wm not crAnt an1 p~
ference to Enlland unlen England sbaJ;l

"glTe them an equal preference, There, Sir,
we accept the 118ue. In testimony. of our
faith In tbe Iy.tem we have adopted, In
the belief that It II be.t for Canada and
bett for England, In the belief that, to UIM
the wOrdl of Her :UaJeaty'1 Colonial Seer&
tar,-, It II the policy that II. • weldlGI more
closely the tlee that unite the colonlel to
the motherland,' we ltand bl that pollC1,
and we are prepared to 10 further: and
when I conclude my !'emarla, t ahall place
on lbe Table of the HoulJe a reaolutltln
which declarel that alter tbe 1st of Jull
next there aball be an Increue In tbe pre
fereoce to En,land.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER. Will Ule hon.
gentltman ., bow much?

The WKISTER OF FlKAKCE. It tbe
HoulJe will only permit me, I wlU .,. bow
mueb. Let me t1nl.sb my .sentenct. I wal
lubmlttlng to the HoulJe .. resolution to de
clare, tbat from and alter tbe lit Jull nut,
tbe preference of 2:5 per cent wblcb II now tbe
prefe!'entlal tarlt!, shall be Increased to' 33t
per cent. In otber words, tbat from and
atter tbat date, tor every t3 ot duty 1m
poled, upon the products of foreign coun·
trlea, there sball be only $2 of duty levied
on the roodl coming from our motherland.

Tbe pollC1 ot tbls government In tarll[
matters hal. been from the heglcoln, a policy
of moderatlou, a policy of prudence and of
caution, There are tbose who said that we
were under obllgatlon to make sweepIng
cban,es, but tbele were not our trlcnds.
The policy of the Liberal party, al 131d
down In tbe great convention In tbe clt~ of
Ottawa, In 189J, waa that we sbould InitiAte
a pollC1 of tariff reform wblcb would bllTe
due tecard to all existing condltloDs. ","IUl
Ollt dolog 10JUltice to a.D:y'!nterest. We bill'e
:ldoptl'd tblt polley. :l.nd curlf'd It Ollt In

the letter and tbe spIrit. Step by atep, de
sirable change' ban been made.and In
the step we now take, we are utl,tled tbat
we ahall create no dlattlrbla, Influence and
Injure no Indultry In Canada, but ahall meet
tbe reasolUl.ble espectatlonl of lbe people
ot Canada for a tartber menure ot tarltt
reform. I dM1re to point Ollt that with
an oTer1!owlDg treunr" the people baTe
the rllbt to expect a reductIon of tn
atlon. We propoee to ,:lTe tbem a reduc
tion, and to gin tt to lbem on linea wblch
will create the leut dIsturbance and en·
coura,e to a larter extent our trade with
the motherland. U we talte lbe Iarge,t
clauee of goods Imported trom England,
and the hlrbeat rate of dU\1, .y ~ per
cent, and appI1 to that tbe reduction I now
propose of 33! per cent, or one-third of the
total duties. the S5 per cent II broulht down
to 23t per cent.

I aubmlt that u thlnll are to-da,. In CaD·
ada. tbat II a fair rnenue tarlft', and I do
not think that the adTocatel Of tarll! re
duction would uk UI to 10, on that cia.. of
arUclea, below the rat.. we baYe now
named; and Inasmuch aa tarlrt' stability I.
Ter,- deslrable, and Inasmuch a. eon6dence
In !luslDeas II the ~ret, to a Iarre utent,
of prwperlt,-, I want to .a1 to all concern
ed, that I recard that rate ot 28i per cent
1.1 a falr and !'eUOnable tarlt!. with which,
I think, the COUDtI'J wlU be utl.tled, and I
do not antlclpate a rednctlou on that cia..
of articles for a teUOnable time In tbe
future.

Tbere Ia a InbJect to wbleb I wisb to
make a brkt allualon, and It I. one not
wbolly WICODtleded with that wbleb I hue
been dIlCUnlnl. ThN'e are Tut aum. of
money In En,land In the hands of trulteel,
who hue to InTest It In the belt ctauel of
eeeurtty, UDlortnnatel, lor Can.a4&, we
ban nenr been able to obtalu the adml..
.Ion of our aecurltlH Into that tro.tee lIat,
and the couaequence baa been that when
ITer we placed a loan on the market, &1
tbou,b truateea might ban been willing to
iDnst the Tut I1Iml In their bandlln Cana·
dlan aecurities, the1 could not do BO, be
cause t1Ie EocUsh law did not allow It. The
desirabllltl of admlulon to tbe trustee list
·bu long been recognIzed. For tbe lut t1fteen
yeara, the matter hn been agitated by the
lIi'overnment 01 Canada. Tbe hon. leader of
tbe opposition (Sir Cbarlu Tupper). when he
Oiled the Important posItion at High Com·
mlnlooer, gATe a great dell of attention to
the lubject, and 1 know trom my Inquiry
at tbe tlwe. nnd from Intormntlon I bave
slnee obtained. that my bon. frleud laboured
bard to accompll.h tbat lreat booo tor Can·
nda. Ibe admlnlon ot our aecurltles to the
tru.tee list. But, my bon. friend failed, IS
all olhe~ had. Many tblnll.. bowenr,
wlllcb were Impoulble tor Canada a few
,.earl aeo. have become poulble under the
better condltlona that have ariRn. A year
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ago. realJzlDg as tully·u my hOD. friend did
the des1rablllty ot obtaining admission to
the trustee nIt, I went Into the subject Ten"
carefuUy and prepared a full report upon It,
1U'Ilo8', a. DO doubt, my hOD. frIend did, In
hl.l day. that canada. OUlbt to hue her
.ecur1t1" f'eCOcnized .. amon.. the b@lt on
the EDIllab market. Negotlatlol1l Wl!re car
rled on tor lOme t1me throqb the Interven
tion of our preeent RICb Commlslloner, who
bu laboured bUd. and llU done l1'eat ser
... lee to Canada. In that, as 10 uery other
respect, and I have DOW the utlstaetlon of
announcing that the dlfDcttltlea han beeD
overcome, and tha.t by arrangement be
tween Ber MaJesty'. government and the
canadian gOTeroment, legjllaUoD wUl be In
troduced tn the Imperial parUll.ment thl, teg.
.Ion, when I aball han the bonour of sub
mlttiDg .. BlII to WI House also. dealing
with the ,ubJect, and when tbese two Billa,
purel, formlll In tbelr character, are adopt·
ed. the aeeurltlea of Canada 19'111 be admitted
to the truatee l18t from which they ha:ve
hitherto been excluded. M7 hon. frlend',
the lea;1er of the oppoaltlon, and the ex·MID·
Ister of Finance, both of whom are thor
oughl7 famlUar with this que,tlon, 19'111
realise, I am SUte, the creat Importance of
this. coneeulon, ....hlch we have obtained
from Great Britain: but to thOM who m&J'
not be .0 tamWar with the IUbJeet, let me
&&1' that the dUreteDce betweeu the Hl.J.iDI
price of a aecurlty admJted to the trustee
nst, and one ahut ODt from that nst, Is trom
nro to three pointe. I do not thl.Dt that
the bon. leader of the oppolS1t1on, or the u
Hlntster of FInance wID dUrer from me Lo
that ett.Imate. 1 thJnt that at a later .tI~
we sball derln eTen more than that dif
ference, because under the In1I.uence of thll
Important .tep, the aeem1tl.ea of Canada
will approacb Tery nearly the value of Brit
lib consola. Bot, If we calculate at the
moderate estlmate of 2 per cent, on the
loana wbleb Canada will bave to place In
England In tbe next ten yean, tbe ..dng
will be not lese than two and a halt mUllon
dollara to the Canadian treAlU17.

Let me put It In anotber way. The ,ain
tbat we sball make by tbls action of the
Brltl'h government In coming to the alillt
ance of Canada, will be In actl:al cuh,
equal to every penDy we spend for the
sending of the Canadian soldiers to Soutb
Atrlca.

I regard fbi' AI a matter of very rrreat
consequence to the fl.nanC8S of Canlld3. nnd
those who are acquainted 'WIth our D.nan·
dal a~alrl wlll fully agree with me In that
opinion. Now tbat thia Important question
II about to be 'ettled, I desire apln to My
how moch we are indebted to Lord Strath
coDa tor the uslatanee he baa alforded In
thla matter. And I shonld do less thau jus·
tlce If I did not 58Y also that 10 our excellent

Mr_ FIELDING.

Deput]" !.IJnlster of Flnante, Mr. CIDittneI,
a large Bllare of that credit Is due.

And. now. lIr. Speaker, my taB\[ is done.
H lB. I truBt., an agreeable statement whlcb
I bave been able to present to the puna·
(Deot and the people of Canada thIs day•
It I. the story of very proaperona timet:
of a ntong' 1I.nanclal pealdon: of a COnD·
try that baa been able to p... through the
recent financial ltr1ncuey without the need
of borrowlng a dollar; of a COnDtry that baa
not a dollar of t10atlq debt to-day; of a
country with an overtlowlng treuury under
a reduced eu-rom. tariff': ot Uberal graDtil
for el"l!r1 useful public ae",Jee; ot veat
pubUc enterprtaea for the present and
future Deed. of Canada curlee! on with com
paratlve17 In,lgnlD.cant addition, to the pub
lic debt; of a people occupying a Talt coun
tl7 streteblna from ocean 'to ocean. nearl,.
"aU of whom are to-da7 busy. prosperous.
contented and happy; ot a people wbo bear
cheerfully every obligation that comee npon
them for the matntenance of their own pu"
lie aerTIce, and ,..bo have fonnd their de
votlon to the Throne and pet"lOn of their BOV
erelgn so quickened by the Jnaplrlng eventll
of recent yearl, that they give freely of their
blood aDd of their treasure In defence of
the honour of the empire 10 land. tbat
are tar awa,.. Ma7 we all realIse wbat a
roodIr land It 1.1n wblcb we dwell, and may
we all remember with gra:ternl bearts: the
blela1np which Pro"ldence bu showered.
upon this Domlnloa of Canada.

Hr. FOSTBR. Mr. BpKker, before the
HoUle rileS at ,Ix o'clock. 1 bel to mon the
adjoUl1lDlent of the debate. I bad already
apoten to m7 boD. frieDd the ),flnl,ter of
Finance (Mr. Fielding). Intimating that I
wonld moe.b rather, It tbe hon. ~nt1eman

will allow It., take up the discussion on
Toeaday.

The MINISTER OF FINANCE. As I
entered the Honae to4a7, my hOD. frIend
(Mr, Foster) tntlmated that be wu not In
good health. and preferred nol to proceed
to-day, And. of course, on that SUlteatlou.
I allIent at once.

Motion agreed to, and debate adjourned.

The PRIME MINIS'~'Elt (Sir WUfrld
Laur1er). My hon. friend tbe Minister of
Finance (lir. Fleldlng). Inform.ed me 11
moment ago that the u·Mlnlster of Finane.::
(Mr. Foster), not being tn good health de
aired not to proceed with the discussion to
nlgbL We are an taken by surprise. and
[bere Is nothIng lett for me to do but to
mOl'e the adjournment of the House, which
I uow do.

lIotlon agretd to. and tbe House adjourn·
~ at 6 p.m.
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